
Docision No. 

:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMlttSSION OF 1'EE STATE OF C.ALIFORNIA. 
~ . ~~r_ 

In the 'Matter ot the Application ot JOHN BlRNE, 
AGF:J:r!. under Powers of AttoX'Xl.ey: and. Concurrences 
on ~ile with the Commission, tor the tollOWing 
carriers: ' , 

Hammond' Sh1pping Co~, Ltd., 
(Christenson-~mmond L1ne); 

Los' Angeles-8en 'F:oanciseo Navigation Co., Ltd.; 
lkCorm1ek Steamship Company; 
Nelson Steamship Company; 
Paoitic,Ste~h1p Lines, Ltd.; 

" 
t'or an order authorizing an increase in certain 
n-ei~t rates., 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application 
) No. 20535. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
, ) 

In the Matter ot the Investigation on the COmmis- ) 
sion's own motion into the rates. charges, class1- ) 
t'ications, rules, regulations, and practices ot ) 
co:mmon carriers ot property tor the transportation) 
ot certain co:mm.od1 ties between Sen Francisco, on ) Case No. 4l28. 
the one hand, Los Angeles, Los .Angeles Harbor, Long) 
Beach, ~d,Sen Diego, on the other, and other ) 
pOints attected.thereby. ' ) 

-----------------------------------------) ) 
In the Matter of the establislrme:c.t or meDl!TIJlll 0:: ) 
min1:num, or ma:dmnm and minimum. rates, rules and ) 
regulations of all radial highway common carriers ) 
and highway' contract carriers operating motor ) Case No. 4088 
vehicles over the public hiShways ot the State or ) Part "r'. 
Calitornia, pursuant to Chapter 22S, Statu.tes ot ) 
1935, tor the transportation, tor compensation or ) 
hire. ot eIJ.y ~d ell commodities, and accessorial ) 
services incident to sue~ t=ansportation. ) 

------------------------------------------) 
£PPM'....AR.A.NCES 

L11lick, Olsen, Levy & Geary ~ and'Reginald L. Vaugha:c., 
tor Appl1~t in Ap~11cat10n No. 20535, and tor Pac1t1c 
CoastWise Coni'erenee in Case 4128. . 

Elmer Vlestle.k:e, tor CeJ.1torn1a & Ra.wa11e:l~ar Ret1ning . 
Cor:porat1on, Ltd., ~d Western Sugar Refinery. 

Jemes L. Broz, tor Valley Express Company. 
EdwardK. Berol and Roy B. 'rhompson, tor T::u.ck Owners 
Assoc1atio~ ot Calitornia. 

Thomns. F. Loutti t and J'. Richard ':Cow:c.se:c.d, tor Stockton 
Tr~tie Bureau, City ot,Stockton, Stoekton 'Port D1z.triot, 
Stockton C:b.aJnbe::ot Commerce, and San Joaquin County Fam. 
Bureau Federation.' , 
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~CES (Cont'd) 

Frallk 1,. Cl:Iandler, tor Certain-teed Products Corporation 
, and R1cbmond Ch~ber ot·Commerce. 

G.' E. D-o:!"ry' e.nd Berne Levy, tor 'rhe Atchison, 'ropeka and 
'Senta Fe Re.1l'W'l1Y' Company, respondent in Case No. 4126, 
end interested party in Application No. 20535. 

Walter A. Rohde and Edw'J.n G. WUeox, tor Sex:. Frenciseo 
C~ber ot Commerce. ' 

R. E. Wedekind and lames E. Lyons, 'by J'smes E. Lyons, tor 
Southern Pacific Company, Pac1tic Motor 'r:rucking Co1tpa:J.Y', 
and Pa.eit1c Motor Trenz:port Company. 

Frank Kan, tor Pacitic Electric Railway Company_ 
Ed-ward Stern, tor Reilvrsy Express Agency, Inc. 
San'bol"ll·Be Roehl. by C. MacLeod, tor Tre.ns:port~tion Syztem, Inc., 

'O'n1.on Lumber Company, Celitor:c.1a Wester.c. Railway Be Navigation 
Company, Mend.ocinoCounty Rotail Lumbor Compe;c.y. 

Senborn Be Roehl, by C. Ma.C'!"eod, tor I. 'r. Ellington, 
Ellington Brothers, Se.ve.e;e 'l'rensport Company, Inc., Savage 
,'!'ra:c.sportation Company, E. J'. Willig 'I'ruck and· Transportation 
Company.. 

Fred' c. Hutchinson and Gwy:o. H. Baker, by Gwyn R. Baker, ·tor 
City ot Berkeley, Berkeley Manutaeturers AsSOCiation, and 

. Berkeloy Chamber ot Commerce. " . , 
William Giesler, J'r., tor Los Angeles-Long :Beach Despatch Line.' 
H. A. Lincoln, tor Fibreboard. Products, Inc., the, Independent 

Paper Co." Glass Containers, Inc.', Charles Harley' and' 'sub- ' 
"s1d.1ary companies. . ' 

R. P. McCe....~hy y tor Les11e-Ccl.·1to:rn1a. Salt Compe.n:r and Globe 
Grain Be Milling Company. . 

E. :r. Forman, tor Glo'be Grain and Milling Company. 
N. E. Keller, tor Pacit'1c Portland Cement Company. . 
R. O. B1edenbach, tor M.:r.B. Company and Western Can Co:c:pany. 
:rob E. McC~dy, tor· Poultry Pl'odueers ot, Central Cel1tornia. 
R. T. Boyd, tor Ce.l1tornia State Brewers Institute, United 

Comm.eroial Cor:pany ~ Soule Steel CO'.!I1pan,., W. S. Diek1e Clay-' 
Me:o.utactur1ng Compeny., " , 

John :r .. Parker,' tor Bemis Brothel:3 Bag Company. 
A., J.. ,Brown, tor The Parattine Companies, Inc. 
R. ·F •. Walker, tor Western Sugar 'Re:t'1nery and Spreokels 

Sugar· Compan:r. '. 
E. W. Hollingsworth end L •. R. Bishop, tor Motor Carriers 

Tratt1c Council. . 
d •. G. Breslin, tor Cel1tornia &. Hawaiian Sugar Ret1n1ng 
. Corporation, Ltd. 

M. J. McCarthy and Stanton &. Berry, bY' M. J'. MoCarthy, tor 
1[. :'. Fulle:- Co., E. H. Edvrards Coxnpan:r, and Ste.utter Chem.cal 
Company •. 

C. B. Huteh1ns, tor Sehwabaeher& Company_ 
F. Merklebach, tor Albers Bros. Milling Company. .. ' 
I. F. Lyon elld. L. R. Ke1 th, tor Canners League ot CeJ.1tor:c.1a. 
F. B. Harting, to": OWens-Illinois Pacitic Coe.stCompany. 
:I. L., Roney, '.tor Sussman, Wormser & Company. 
c. G. Anthony, ror Pacit10·Freieht Lines, 2501 South Alameda 

.Street, Los .A:o.ge1es •. 
R. A. Auten, tor Stokely Brothers Company. . 
H. C .. C'antelow end R. W., HenCl.riek,. tor ,Pao.i,tie ,Coastwise,' 

Cont'erence. '. ' " '. " , 
., 

, " . 
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APPE.A.,"UNCES (Cont' a.) . 

L.: :. Werne ,tor Natio:c.al· Lead Company. . 
• .". C. ~h1es, tor Johns-Manville Corporation. 
R. M. Wade, tor Wade ~re.ns:portat1on Company, ,Los Angeles. 
H. R. Brashear, tor Los Angeles Chamber o't Commerce. 
C. F. Reynolds, tor Berbor Department, City ot S~ Dieso. 
R. S. Sawyer and R. E. Cr'andall, tor Associate,a. Jobbers and 

Manutacturers ot Los Angeles. 
George P. Rehe,', tor Los .Angeles Soep Company. 
D. G. She'e.:rer, tor Certiticatod Highway Carriers, Inc. 
B. F. Bolling, tor Pioneer-F11ntkote Company. 
R. J'. Beek, tor El Rey Produets Company.' , 
RoyE. Be.:c.ks, tor Lons Beach Paper and Notion Company., 
~. A. Loretz, tor Los Angelos Trattic Managers' ~onterence. 
T. ,G. Ditterding, tor ,Oekland' Chamber O't Commerce.' 
Charles .A.. Bland, tor The Board or Harbor ColIl1Dissi'oners 

, 'ot, Long Beach. o. 0 r. F. Morgan, tor Ftz.rn1 ture Manutacturers Associe.tio:c:, , 
. " Los Angeles. . , : ", ;'. 

r .W. Turcotte, tor Latchtord Glass Company' and: 
, , tor the Stautter Chem1eel Compe.ny. 

N.' B. We.gl:.er, tor W. P. Fuller & Com~any. 
'Donahue, KYlle s &. E:e.ml:in, 'by L. S. MCi.il wain,. tor 

National Express Co:tllpe.:c.y. ' 
:8:. J. Demon, ::'or .A:m.es-Rarris-Neville Company .. 
R. '0. Breden'bach, tor M. ;r. B. Company and 7vestern Can Company. 
Lowe P., Siddons, tor :O:o11y Sugar Company in Case, 4088, Pert I, 

. end Application No. 20535, t.IIl:dCase 4128;' 
'F. 'p. ,Kens1:c.c;er, tor Loose-Wiles Biseu1tCompany.· 
'John ,M. Desch, 'to:r Owens-:Illinois-Paeitic Company., 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
, ' 

OPINION .... -~~--~ 

.' ,.' 
, J" 

" I 

Xhe above entitled proeeedi~es deal with the t1xation 
, ' . 

ot rate~, charges, classitications, rules, regulations; and prac-
~. " 

tices governing the transportation by various carriers, operating " 
_ t • ' . 

under the Commission's jurisdiction, ot certain col:Xt1odit1es, ,between . .. .. . ' . 

the Se.n"FraD:cisco district :on" the one hand, and' the ,Los, ,Angeles- . 
• t- , " ~ , • " • , . • 

Los' Angeles Harbor-Long 'Beach arid. Sen Diego· districts on' the other 
"" ..' J ' '. ;' " • 

he:c.d. 
" 

C' 
o ' 
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Public heari:lgs were conducted 1n these proceedings by 

Exa:linel" Runter at both San Francisco and Los ~seles. n.e first 

:a.earlngw~s held ~in, San Francisco on June li, 1936, e.nd the last 

one at '.S~ Fre.neisc~ AUgIl:lt 0, 1936. At the latter heal-ins the 
" ' 

testi~~ny:was co~cluded.subject to,t~e tiling oteoncurren~ open-

ing 'briers w~:~h1n' twenty days trom August 6, 1935-" and, cOllcunent 
" /p I • • .'. • I •• . 

reply ~rie.ts within twenty days thereatter.' Ca:::e .No.' 4088 was 
I "I 

adjourried'~or turther hearings in thio senerSl Pl"ocood1ng~. 
, " 

:No '~~jeeti0n' was raised to the E~am1ner"S prO,poSal'tbAt 

the thr~,e ma-tters be c·onsid.ered. together tor the p~os'e -or _ taking 

test~ony'and d.ecision. Briets have now been recei~ed 'in accordance 

,nth the plan outlined and the matter is ready tor -de'cision. 

PROCEEDINGS INVOLVED 

1930, (1) the Commission is asked to Ill;ake' its order,approv1Iig 

specirfc inc,reases ,in rates, together with changes in ~he 

rules and regulations governing the transportation or 29 
(2) 

commodities or commodity groupings moving in lot:!) ot 18,000 

pounds or more, as set forth in EXhibit ftAft attached to the ap-

plication, and to simultaneously prescribe comparable increases 

(1) A:P:e>11cents ~e: EaJmnond Shipping Co •. , Ltd., (-Chr1.stenson-: -. 
:EIe:mmond Line); Los Angeles-Sen FranCisco Navigation·. Co. , 'Ltd.; 
McCormick Steamship Co::n,pa:o.y; Nelson Stee:mship Comp,any;. Pac1t1c 
Steamship Lines, Ltd. ,. " " 

, " 

Alumina, 'Sulphate or; Bags ~ Baggins; Beverages; Caps, Covers,· 
'Xops (Bottle); Cal"pets and Carpeting; .Chooolate, Cocoa, ,ete.; 
Cortee; 'Dessert Preparations; :Earth, infusorial; GlaSSWare,. 
taking 4th or 5th class, including bottles; Iron and Steel _. 
Articles, including Bar, Band, etc.; Billets &. Blooms; Cast..' 
ings, Forgings, Bolts, Nuts; Wire Cloth, Netting, Wire, et~.; 
Lard. end Lard Su'bsti tutes; Met.al and MeteJ: ·Articles,;' Oil Foots 
or Sediments; Paints, varnishes; Rags, Waste Papel"; Ra11s, viz: 
relaying; Rooting & Building Us,terial; Salt; Shells; Soap, 
C1ean1ng Compounds; Soap, Soap Powder, Lard Su.bstitutes; Spikes, 
railway track; Sugar; 'rea;'I'ires, 'l'ubes; "Ilheels, railway car. 
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in the rates and changes in. the rW.es end reg'Ulat1ons govern1ng . 

the tre.usportatio;c. or these same commodities by el.l competitive 

COItIXIlon Can1ers, as det1ned in the Public Utilities Act, as well 

.' 

as all Radial Eighway Common Carriers ·and Highway Contract C8rr1ers, 

as defined .in the Highway Carriers tAct. Hereinatter the water, 

lines will be sometimes referred to as the applicant-s. " 

Case No. 4128 was instituted by. the Comm1ss1on on its own 

motion, ~. lS, 1936, to detel".Cline whether or not changes shoUld be 

made in the rates; rules, :egu,lations, etc., ot respondent Coxamo:o. 

Carriers named in Schedule "B" attached thereto, (:3) 'Who· are engaged, .. , 

in the transportation of ·the same 29 eOllmlodit1es as e.l"e outlined in 
. ' . . 

Application No. 20535 and moved between t~e s~e ~oints. 

Case No. 4088 was institutod pursuant to the authority ,,. 
. , 

granted the Commission 'tIC.der the terms or the Righway Cerr1ers· Act 
1 ' 

(Chap~er 223, Statutes or 1935). A full discuss10n ot its purpose, 

th~ procedure to be followed, and other matters or general eoncer.n 

relating to the proceeding are contained in Dee1~ion No. 2676l. 1ssu~d 
, " 

(3) Respondents are: Bay cities Transportation Co. , Berkeley Trens-
l'ortation Co., B~ Shore height Lines, Inc., Chamberlin Stee:n-
ship Co., Los Angelos Steamship Co., Ricbmond Navigation & Improve-
::lent Co., River Li:c.es, Hammond. $hippi:og Co. , Ltd.., Los A:cg~les-' , 
Se:o. ?ra:c.cisco Navigation Co., !'td~, :McCormick Stee.msh1~ ·Co.,,· 
Pacitic StoatlShip Line', Ltd., ,Nelson Steamship Co., San Diego-
San FranciSCO SteamShip Co., Los .A.ngeles-Long' Beach De8~tch Line, 
Inc., Sacramento No:-thern Railway, 'J:he Wester.n Pae1tic· 1roa4 , 
Co. , Pete,1um.a &. Santa 'Rosa Railroad Co., North\vestern PaeUie Rail-
road'Co." The Atohison, '1'o1'oka & Sente. Fe'Ra1lway Co., Southern 
Pacitic CompanY, San Diego & Arizona Eastern Railway Co., Bolton 
Interurban Railway Co., Paeitic Electric Railway Co., Central 
Calirornia Traction Co., Stockton ~er.m1nal & 'Eastern Railroad, ' 
MOd.esto Empire & ~l"act1on Co., Union Pae1tie Railroad·Company~' 
'rid.ewater Southern Railway' Co.', Los Angeles Junction Railway. Co. , 
Pacitic MOtor"Tranzport Co., Valley Exprezs,'Cal1torn1a Motor 

. Express, Southern Calit'orn1a Freight· Forwe:rders, Coe,=t :Line Ex-
press, Calitorn1a Motor' 'transport Co., Ltd., California. TrUck. Co., 
Star Truck and Tre.nster Company. ' ' . , ., . 

.' 
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April 27, 1~36, ,in ~e:t "A" otCase No. 4088 (39 C.R'.C. 732). Part 
~, .~ 

"I" or Case ,No. 4088 involves the same tield ot tre.nsp~rtation as 
... ,-",".. ':, ....' . 

that involvod in Application No. 20535 and Case No. 4128, but is co:o.-
. , . , , 

t~ed to the op~ra~io:c.s ot Radial Highway Common carr1e~s' end Highway 
, . ' , , 

Contract Carriers, as det1ned in t~e sdd Highway Carriers f Act. 

POSITION OF TEE 'JIATER CARRIERS 

The applicants in Application No. 20535 allege th~t during 

the ,past several years they have been contronted vdth stead,11y1n-

ereasing operating 6:r,penses, due, prlncipe.ll.y, to increased basic 

and ,overtime wages of' stevodores and cre'W3, a :marked dec11neill the 

ettici~ncy otlabor, both on shore and aboard ship, and increased 

prices. ottuel, oil, provisions, stores, etc. Since ~a:nue.ry l, 1930, 

these increased costs have'been aceo~an1ed bY'a stea4rand substantial 

decline in 'epp~ieents' treight rates and a loss ot desirable'tonnage 

to ¢ompeting,carrier3·during the same period ot timo., Theintro- . 
.. 

ductionot: 03;)orat!ng economies e:c.d retrenchments have :tailed to ~tord 

material reliet.The result, it 'is alleged, is e. serious1:mpa1rment . 

o~ the tine.neie.J. reSO'Ul"ces. or the a:p:plicant earneJ:'s and e.:c.,1mpair.ment, 
, " 

ottheir ability to provide an e::'tic1ent and adequate service to th~ .. :' 
. . .' " . ' .. ' "" ' 

publ1C. . ", . . 
, 'Xb.e ,seriousness of 'the 'situation is supported by: the tact 

.' - I • " • ".' '. 

that in 1934, there were seven water carriers opera~i11g ,sole.l:r.;int~e, 

Ce.1ir0rn1~.1ntra.ste.te trade,.'wh1le at ,the time.~t t111~.:'th13 'app11~ 
, I. " • • • • ." / :. '. 

eation, only one :remained, viz., the Los' Angeles.:.san rranc~seo; N~v1- , 

gat10n Company, Ltd. Four interstate lines were, providing intrastate 
, • . ' I, .. 

service vt.c.en this applicati'on was tiled, viz., :S:~ond' Sh1pp1l1g ,C,o.,,' ~ , 
. . ... , . 

~. '. • II> 

I. td., ( Chri stenson-Hammond Line);' McCormiok Steamship, cOmpany; 'Pa~1t1e; 
" '. "., , • . • • • I " '. ',. tl I 

Steamship L1n~s, Ltd..,' and:' the' N~lso)l·. Ste~sh1p C~eny. The last two 

named have been operating t1:lde,r prot-ection' or Section 77B ?t I the 
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. National B8.llkruptcy Acte: In 1uly 1936 the Nelson Steams~ip 
, r ~ , " . \ 

Company ceased operating el together, thus leaving only three 

interstate operator~ WAO otter intrastate service. Applicants 

state that unle~s 1~diate relief is obtained, a tu--thor serious 
/ .. " 

curt~ent or intrastate service is inevitable. 
• t " • • . .' '. .• (4) 

As ou~11ned above, tl:"~e applice:c.ts request pe:rm1ssion, .. 

The request ot applicants is to be swmn.ed up as to110\'ls:· 
(See Exb,1'b1t 1-14, amended, page 8)·. .', 

FIRST:' 

SECOND: 

. That the ·:oates and minimum weights set: torth in this 
EXhibit be fixed aud adopted by the Commission in 
its order in· these proceedings tor water·, . rail .. and 
truck carriers. , 

/. . 
That the existing relationships in app11cents'. rate3, 

: also· in the rates of the' ell~a11carrl.ers.,. as between. 
San Francisco Bay and (e,) the Harbors o~ LosAngele~ 
and Long Beach and (·b) Los .A:iselo send San D1eeo~' pro-
per remain unchanged. The proposed increased rates 
tor rail and water -·herein set !orth are ·ba.sed. upon '. 
such eXisting relationships. . .' 

,. ',' ',,'," I, 

'mlRD: 'I':hat, ow.ng to the emergency nature ot tlUs app11ce.~ 
tion, tllese rates be made errect1ve by order· on not, 
more ·.than ten (10) days' notice • 

.. 4 
• '. .' • , ., • 1 . 

FOURT.E: That competitive conditions do not juStity the.p~ac- . 
tice· or rendering split piek-~p andlor split. delivery' 
service on earload shipments 'by radie.l common and Mgh-
way contract carriers. . That it the CoJlllniss1on should 
deter.mine ~uch services are re~u1red·that they be per-
l:ittedund~r the tollow1ng specitie cond.1t1ons only:-

(l) 'rhat such services may be renderedonly:w.c.en, 
the entire lot or property is picked up trom'notto 
exceed three' consignors at one or more pOints of 
o:igin destined to one consignee' at one dest.1:tat10:c:, 

, or picked ,uz> tl"om one .consignor at one point ot oriein 
and destined to not to exceed three consignees at one 
or more d~tiMt.ions. . . '.' 

( 2) That whenever sp11 t pick-'!.1' . service i~ perto:rmed 
the weight· on each co~onent part picked up tromeach 
consie;nor shall 'be assessed at· the rate ap,lieable: ,tor 
the en tire lot trom the highest rated point. ot origin. 
to destination pl-us .a sum equal to 1 ce:c.t per -lOO1b$ •. 
tor the weight or each pick-up. but' not lezs' than eo 
total. sum equal to 1. c,ent per lOOl'bs. ,'applied to- the' 
required ~nimum·weiSht. 



Footnote (4) Cont'd 

FOURTH: (Cont' d). 
. , 

(3) That Whenever s~lit delivery service is 
pertormed. thewe1ght on ea.cheomponent part or 
the entire lot trom the pOint or origin to the 
highest rated destination s~ell be assessed a ' 
S'Ul1l equel to 1 cent per 100 los. tor the weight 
ot each delivery 'but not less than a, total~ 
equal to 1 cent per 100 l'bs •. applied to the,re~ 
q,uired minimum weight. ' , 

FIFTH: That whenever~ in connection with tho propose~: 
minimum truck rates rrom or to industries located 
on spur tracks, 1JJlY' truck carrier portorms the 
service or handling treight t.rom sidewalk, or.load-
1ngplatto=m into the interior,o'! tho truok. at 
pOint of origin and t'rom the interior or the truck 
to the sidewalk or unloading ~lattor.m at point or 
destination, such handling services zhall not ''be 
pertormed at less than twen.ty centspor ton tor 
each handling, such charge to be in addition to 
such Pl"o:9osed minimum truck rates. "~' 

SIXTH: 'rhat vtlenever t!JJlY' truck carrier pertorms the , 
!'.ervice or handling treiSht trom place or rest in 
warehouse to ta1l gate ot truck at po1nt.'or origin 
and trom te;,1l gate, ot truck to placeot rest in 
warehouse at point ot destina.tion" suchhandl1ng 
services shall not 'be pertormed at less than ten 
cents :per ton tor each handling, such charze to . " 
'be in addition to tho rates herein set, torth. 

SEv.E:NTA: That 'Whenevereny truck carrier,displays,' adrer~ , 
tising. :matter tor any sll1:9per on the ,trucks' .ope~' " 
ated by, it, such carrier be .ordered to,makea ' 
proper ,end,reasonable charse tor suchadv.crt~s1ne 
1n add1tionto the rates herein sot torth. ' 

," 

, ... , 
.; . , 

" 
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under Section 63 or the Public Utilities Act, to publish and put 

into at-teet at as early a date as possible rate increases u:pon the 

certain commodities named herein. To meet the competitive, situation 
" , 

, , 

arisil:lg 'trom rail end truck ce.r:riers, the applicants t'Ol"'ther request 

that ~o increase be pre,scribed in the rate::> o't the steemcxo lines 

u.:cless end Ullt11'Pro~erly related adjustments, are 1ikewi,se ordered 

in the rates or the co:rItpeting land carriers tor" the same cOI:ml,?dities 

between the same or :related po1nts. ~h13 involves corresponding 

adjustments 'ill the rates, or c,om,p6t1ng rail cax:riel"s and the s1mul-
• ,'! ,i' 

taneous esta'b11sllment ot :m1n1lll'1.ml reasonable rates tor, the competing 

highway carriers. App11ce.nts do not here propose to aistUl"b the, 

d.1tterent1als now existing between rail end. water rates, but they' 
-II I to 

introduced test~ony concernins the need tor a ditterential 1:c,.water 

rates under truck rates. 

;App11ca.nts also request, that in co:onect1on with truck' 

transportation, certe.1~ che.rges be made to,'!: "addi t10nal trSns:porte.-
, , 

tion" or "accessorial" services performed. 
, 

'l'hecor.modit1es, set torth in this 8;l'p11catio:c., upon.vIA1ch . 
increases in t:::"e:!lsportat1on rates are sought" were those seiected by 

the applicants tor e.n il'mnediate increase to meet .the'1r, stl"eSse'd. 
" " . " 

tinancial condition., 'rheyconst1tute, those items moving p~nc1pe.lly 
" , 

" ,"-' 

between Sen ~re:c.cisco Bay points on the one hand and the" 'Southern . 
Calitornia ports and adjacent areas on the other. Commodi ties :coVing 

treely between all sections ot the State were generally avoided due 
to the co~lex1ty ot the rate relationships involved and the possi-

bility ot delay arising trom hearings being necessitated in the 

interior parts ot the State. 

According to applic8ll ts, the need tor t1.ne.ne 1a.l ' relict 

can be shown by applying a cost figure ot 19.7 cents pel" 100 pounds 

(explained below) to ~he 19~5 total intrastate tonnage ot the Los 

Angeles-San FranciSCO Navigation Company and the McCormick Steamship 
.' . . 
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·' 
Company, 1nWhieh' case there would. result a gross revenue ot $697,908~ 

The aetual int~astate revenue wo.~ 0:.17 $566,375, o~",a:pprox:i.:mately 

$131,533 less than eost plus pro1'it.. Rad the ine~~-:~~'~~~~s pro-
t ' •• 

:pOS~d. herein 'been applied to', the 1935 tonne.ge ot the eommodities in-
volved" the added revenue would have 'been $74,588, lee.v1ns the earriers 

, , 

short o~e.compcnse.tory return, by ,$56,945. W:ttne:::ses.testit1ed'that 

it was the :plan or the ap:plieants to later' request' related" increases 

in ~he rateso:c. certain ot the rem.e.1ning eommodi t'1es ~ which ,were 

susceptible to increases and~ich should Yield a;pprOX1mately $56,000 . " 

additional revenue. Such an e.:p:pl1:cati~:c. was tiled., on, duly'30, '1936. 

At the request o! applicant to d. at e' no action has been taken on this 

application." 

,A::>p11cants requested:that the p:t'Oposod increases' in 

rates be not only applied to directly eompetins land movements but 

that they be, extended in one tom or another to pOints vf.o.ere' :market 

eotlpetition i$~ a tactor.' For instance'" sugar moving: t'l-om: Tra.cy", ' ... 

Manteca, Spreckels, On.e.rd" end tro:n the Southern Calitornia dis-
" , trict near Dyer closely eo~etG$'with sugar 'retined'cnd~oving 

between San rtrancisco',Bay ports and Los Angeles. ,Coneerning 1n-~ 

tusorial earth, it was testified, that the movemont trom:LomPoc: 'is 

controlling in so tar as price making -is· concerned.,' LikeW1'se',,' " ' 

crude SAlt. trom the, Imporial Valley atteets the re:tes trom-Sen' 

Francisco Bey,_ Applicants, theretoro, reo...u.este~ that 'e:!i1 ad-' ,-

justme~t i~ the rate between the San FraneiscoBayd1strict and the 
, -

Los Angeles district on these three commodities be'pred:1catedupon. 

a properly related adjust~ent, in the rates tro~these eompet~ng 

interior points. 
In support ot their ,application, a witness tor applicants 
, ' " (5) 

reviewed the histo::-y or the rates ot tlle, Pac.1tic Coast Conterence',', 

A steamship conrerenceco~o~ed ot 2ae1t1e Coastwise vessel 
operators and ot 'Which the applicant 11n~s" ar~ members., , 

-9-
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, 

since the pu~lic~t1on ot its tirst taritt ettect1ve December 1, 

1926. From that date to January 1, 1930, the rreight ,rate stru.ct~ 
, , 

or t~e ~ater earriers underwent 11~tle ehange, the only competition 

or cO!15eque:c.ce being that ot the all-:oe.11 carriers. ':Che unregulated 
truck, lines did ,not become a serious tactor until the first, part ,¢r 
1930. ~e tirst Co:l!erence teritt cOIl.tained through rates between. 

San Fra:o.c1 sco, Bay and Los Angeles proper, in conjunction with the 
""" . , 

rail ,lines beyo:d Los Angeles Harbor. It also contained rates 

betweo:o. San Frs:o.cisco and !.os Angeles Rarbor" Long, Beach and., Se:c. 
~ 

Diego. 

During the early mon.ths ot 1930, ind.epend.ent or non-

eonterence water carriers entered. the intrastate t1e1d.otter1ng 

::ates to Los .Angeles Harbor end Long Beach substsnt1eJ.ly lower, 

than those :m.ainteined by the Conference lines. This resulted in 

general in the combinat1onot the independent carriers' rates to 

the E4rbo~, plus the charge ot the unregulated truck carriers beyond, 
, 1 ' being substantiel1~~ower at Los Angeles than th~ joint ocean-rsil 

rates ::oei!J.ta1ned by the Coll!erence lines. Betore the close ot'1931 

there were three such inde,e~dent carriers operating between San 
, . 

Francisco Bay end Los Angeles Harbor,' viz., the Los, Angeles-Long 
. ..' 

Beach Despatch Lin~, the South Coast Ste~sh1p ComPany, and the 

San Diego-San Francisco Ste~ship Company. These'constituto three 

o't the six carriers which 1x:. the past Y'OI!JZ or more have cE>~ed 
active intrastate serv1c0. 

W1t~ess tor the applicants introduced Exhibit I-3 to 

indicate the extent ot the rate reduetionswh1ch itwes testified 

were rorcad upon' the applicant carriers by the ,op~:rat1ons o'! the 

unregulated truck carriers end the non-,conference water carriers. 

Reductions thuz made between San. Francisco Bay points and Los 

A:c.geles, Los Angeles Rnrbor, and Long Beach have been drastiC, 
, • " I • ~., A.,' • '. : • ,,' ~ w-

-10-
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ranging principally trom. 2 to 15 cants por em. below the 1926 

level ot rates wh1c~ lay gonerally botwoen 20 cents and 30 cents 
• I 

per ewt. In terms ot perccn'tages, these reductionz e:mounted to 

trom 10 per cent to 50 per cent, and in e. rew' cases were as high 
. . . . 

as 65 per cont. The increases proposed here1n by tho.applicants . , , 

range trom li cents to 8 cents per cm. Wi~h the 'larger portion' 
at 5 cents •. The 1:o,e::ease averages 97.6 cents per ton ,over the 

29 eo~odities, or approximately 30por cent. 
, , 

In ~~po=t ot their request tor an increase in'rates, 
, '. 

applicants intro~ucec! data showing the cost 0-: oporation,tor!'the 

McCormick Steamship Company e:c.d tho Los Angelc s-5 an , Fra:c.ciseo 

Navigation Com,any tor tho years 1930 to i935, i~¢lus1ve~' 
, " 

No cost data were o~!ered by either the Nelson,Steamship 

Co~any or the Pacific Steamzh1p L1ne5~ w1tne330S tor both' c~mpan1es 
. . .' 

testifying that those concerns were being operated. under' Section '17'3" 
. .) .. .-

ot the Federal Bankruptcy Act and that the :eq~ired ~d3 ~rG not 
.' • , , ' • ':, f 

available to meet the expense ot eom,iling the necesse.ry ~ta.t1stical 
" ' &"" I,' . 

The Hsmmond Shipping Company 'WllS unable to' provide 
, . ~ .' .. 

cost t1gures due to 'the inadequacy ot: its :past record3. 

.. .. · .. ... . · .. .. Yee= .. · .. 
1930 
1931 
1932 
3.933 
1934 
1935 

TABLE I. 

MeCORJ.'"v!ICIC STE.kVJSEIP COMPA.~ - INTRASTATE. '!'01-.i''NAGE 
REV.l:~;Nt;;I~S AND EXPJ!:NSES 
fire: Exhibit No. I-i) 

. Revenue :To'tal O,erating: Pro!1t or .. .. por .. Expense . LO$s .. . .. .. Ton .. Per Ton .. Per Ton' . . .. 
• .. 
• .. .. .. TO!l:lage 

:zb5&cd.~ 

.. 
55~407 $3.59 $3.60 ,$.01*' 
4l,465 3.39 3.35 ' .04':, 

' 41,565 3.12' 3.l8, .06* 
48,842- 3.04 3.09 .05*. 
63,290 2.95 3.87,' .92* 
lOO,O~ " 3.13 ,3.85 .73~ .. 

* indicates loss 

-ll- '. 
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It will 'be noted that tor the tour yeers. 1930 to 1933, 

1:c.elusi ve, the results trom. ope~e.t10:o.s r~ged trom 4 cents per ton 

protit to'aG-cent·per ton 108S. In 1934, the ree:!: ot a long s:c.d 
. . . . . 

costly strike, . the l03S per ton ro~e to 92 cents. In 1935 it de-

cr~e.sed to 7~ cents. 'rb.is record shows that 1:0. 1935 the tonnage 

we.s practically equal to the.t of the two preoeding years and, that, . ." . . 
theretore, the loss 1n 1935 cannot be attributed to an 1nsutt1cient . . 

volum.e o~ tomlage. In making the above cost a:c.aly:s1.s, the steem-
.~~ . " 

ship comp8.:c.y·separated its costs chargeable to interstate traftic' 

trom those chargeable to intrastate tratfic. Only the latter were 

considered in this proceeding. 
The Los Angeles";'San !rancisco Navigation Company introdUced 

e. s·1:milar ste.tement. This company operates two Zz..year old' 'com-

b~t1on rre1sht and passenger vessels or the so-calied $te~ schooner 
'... . . 

ty:pe, having e. gross tonnage ot 1',076 tox;s each.: The vess.cl"s are 

cl:l..ertered t:r'om c. A. Gillespie,' en otticar or the cOXllI'any. Witness . ,. . 

testitied tb.e.t in new o't the t1nanc1s.1 position ot the company,. no 
• < ... ,. I 

charter e~ense had, be~n paid 1n the p~st ·two years. 
Exh1'bi t 1-2 presents the !intmcial experience of th1 s 

.. ' ' ,~. • r' , • j., • n. '. 

eompe:c.'y tor the :d.x-year period 1930 to 1935, inclusive, as set 

'torth in the toll owing table: 
. , . 

.. .. .. .. .. , .. . .. Yee.r .. .. .. 
.1930 .. 
1931 
1932. 
1933 
~,-934** 
1935 

TABLE II • 
. . 

LOS ANGELES-SAN :FRA.~CISCO NAVIC,\,TION CO., LTD" 
T6l.®AGEz &ViNtr'is AND miN~Bs 

CfTom EXhibit ~~O. 1-2) 

.. Revenue .. 'fot81.Operating .. Prof'1't or .. .. .. .. per .. Expense ... . Loss .. .. -
Tonn~e '. Ton .. Per Ton .. 'Per Ton .. .. .. 

7l,494 $5.l2 $5~l5 $ .03* 
7l,129 4~se ,4~79 .21!i' 
62,36~ 4.20 4~19 .01.-
69.792 3;..40 3.52 .12* 
55;65:2 3~19 3.88 .69* 
77,05.0 " 3.28 3.&7 .. 39~ 

* indicates 103s 
** 1nopere. ti ve tln"ee ,months account strike. 

-12-
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From 1930 to 1933 the not results t:rom. opere:~1on ranged 

trom a one-cent protit per tonto a 2l-cent 103s. With the strike' 

or 1934 this loss abnpt1y increased to 59 eents, but decreased to 

39 cents in 1935. Whilo. the total ton~ carried remained someWhat 

near eonstant J the vo1'Ume handled per round trip substantially in-
creased due to a Sharp reduetion.in the number ot trips oporated. 

'rh1s is indieated by the tollOW1ng table: 

Year -
1930 
19Z1 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 

Tons l'er 
Round Trip " 

458 
4r65 
405 
468 
506 
748 

As in the case ot the MoCormick Ste=ship, Compeny, the 

risi:ag oosts per ton tor the Los Allgo1es-San Francisco Navigation: 
, " 

Co., Ltd., were not due to'e, decreasing volume .ot tra:tt1c. 

The record ~hows that the movem<!lnt between Sen Francisco 
". 

Bes 6.l"ea .end Southern CeJ.1!ornie pOints by water is extremely 'Wl-
, ' 

balance4. 'I'he 1935 vo1'Ullle ,indicates that ot the total1ntra.state 

tonnage ot the McCormiek Steamship Company in 1955, approximat~ly 

SO pOl" cent was .moved southbound end 20 per ,cent northboun~. Xhe 
-

Los klgeles-5e.n F=anc1sco Navigation Company's load was even more 
-

unbalanced, 'With 85 pOl" cent 0: its mov~me:c.t zouthbound and lS.,per 

cent northbound. 
. , 

The cost per ton o'! $~.8~ bj"',the, McCor.Ctiok Line' in 1935, 

is to ~ecompared,w1th the ·eost ot $3.6? by the Los Angeles-S~ 
, /' " , 

Francisco ·Ne.:nge:~ion Co:tpany. ~he latter', cost, does not' include. 
" .. ' 

deprec1~t1on or prot'it. E~ibit 1-8, int;-oduced by th~ a.pp11ee:l?:~,5, 

a.dds a cents per ton tor depree1at1o:l, .1nereasUg the $3.67' to ~.75. .. .' . 
This latter 1s considered to eonst1 tute 95 per cent ot thetoteJ. 

, .' 
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cost, the remaining 5 per cent being added tor :profit. Aecor~1ngly, . . . , . 
the $3.75 is increased to $3.94 per ton, or 19.7 oents per ewt. ·trom . . ~ . '. " , . 
port to port. !'his cost ot 1~.7 cents por cwt. tor the Los .A:c.seles-

I '. ", , I , . . 
Sen Francisco Navigat10n Company, vt.a.1le somemat lower then that ot 

. . 
th~ McCo~ek Steemsh1:p Company, has be~n adopted by the a;pp11ce:c.ts 

as the basis tor their requested rate adjustments to be used tor 
- . 

eomparat1vo pu:poses. As this compa:c.y is tho. onlyono. operating 

~olly intrastate, the problem ot distr1but~ the costs between .. 
interstate and intrastate tonnage is absent. Two-minor crit1cism3, 

however, can be laid against the methods used by' this company in . . 
arriving at its costs. In the tir.st place, the' practice or expanding 

operating expenses to determine profits,' 1 .. e.,· a 't.e1r return upon 

the' value ·ot the pl'Operty used, is ope:c,' to $omeque~t1on . in· cost. 
I . 

a,ccount1ng •. Such ·expan51()n m.e.ybut .very loosely approx1Jnate a pro-

per return' upon .'the rate· base. With· other costs .being' aso,E>rta1ned 

as closely as the r'ec~p'.e.:rm1 t , it. :would apPGal" as· desirable· that 

cap1.tal.costs be ,similarly treated.. Secondly, in' ·dist:r1but1ng .. ,1te 

costs between the t:r'e1ght· sndpassenger busine.ss, :the latter was 

only chs:ged:w1 th the ou~t-pocket cost ot provid1ng service' such 

as extra help, tood, linen, ,etc. This basis ot allocating. costs 

against. passenger·tr~t1c ·1s open,· tocr1t1c1sm, "as··it· thrOVlS8llUIL-

due burden upon the tre1ght tratt1c': However, with respect toth1s 

carrier, the amou::.ts1nvolved 1n recent years are negligible and·. 

would not perceptibly at!ect, the. substance otthe' exh1b1 t.,' 

Tho·average por't-to-port rate.proposed herein upon the 

29.commod1t1es· is· $3.90 per ton, or,19.5·conts. pel" cwt~· 'this1s-
. . 

to be compared With, the pre,sent, rate .which· is gex;erally .l5 cent~. 

(Exhibit .. J.4) . and, the cost .oot l.9.7. oents. rerorred· ... to ebov:e· •. ':Cl;o. 
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rates proposed'to Los .A:c.geles' will 'be e;ene:r-eJ.J;r~ cents. 'l'he 
. 

relationship or the 29 commodi~1es to the total'tonnage is given 

as t'ollows:' 

29 . Commodities • • • , . e • • • • • 37 .• 7. pel' cent, ot,total , ' 

Cement e, •• '. . , .... • ••• 3.0' " 
· Gra1n and G:r-ein Products • • • • 12.3 ft tt 

· ,. 
L.C.I.. and Mise. Freight , •• • • 25.7, yt tt 

. 
Bllla:c.ce ot carload commodities 

susce:I;>ti'ble' to 'increase ••• 21,3 ft, " · . 
;100,0 pel" cent 

... 
. 
tr 

. 
tt 

The water earriers' cost 0:;19.7 cents percwt.~.de
v010ped ·ab~ve~ ,eovers'oDl,y the doek-to-~.ock movement. " In order 

toeompa.-e this with the shiPPer's cost· by re.11 o~ truek,' it ~t 
be exPanded to 'include the store~door to 'store-door movement. 
The date. 'set torth in ''the toll owing table were developed 'by the 

e.jn~lieants tor this purpose. ':rh1s statement ~ows' the' 'eost, by the 

water route troll). i:l.dustry to industry tor a minimum. $h1~meXl.t ot' 

30,000 pounds'trom Zone 1 in San Francisco to ZOne 1 in Los"Angelos. 
The t1rst col'tl'Cll is based. upon e. movoment' to .a:c.d 1'rom the docks by" 

, , , 
. . . 

re.1l 7 while the second eolu:am is based upon eo movement b:1 truck. 

!t is'assUmed that both industries are located on5pUr traeks~ 

-15-
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TABLE III. 

STATEMENT SROWING COST FROM INDUSTRY TO INDUSTRY 
{[an Franeiseo to Los Anseles} 

Via the Water Route but uzing Rails and Trueks 
res~ectivelI to and trom the docks. 

(From Exhibit I-13) 

FROM D.TDUSTRY TO 'DOCK: -
s. 'P. S~n1 tehinS . Charge 
Belt Line Eailway 
Truck. Charge 

, . " 

DOCK SAN FRANCISCO TO 
BOCK, LOS A..l\tGELES: 

... I, I' 

Steamer Coet, as per Exhibit I-5, , 
Application No. 20535 ' 

Toll Chezoge, San Franeisco 

Whartinger C:aarge Los ~eles 

Uarine Insurance 
FROM DOCK, TO INDUSTRY: . 

. " 

Re1l Cost 

Truck Cost (Special Com:no~ t1~s) 

TOTAL,. Store-door to Store-door 

'Rails Used 
To and From 
the Doeks 

. $ .0264 
.0133 

.r;. ,.. .1970 

I' 

.0025, 

.0050 

.0025 

$ .0500 

$ .2967 

'I'rueks Used 
To and From 
the Doeks 

$ .0500 

$ :.1970 

.0025 

.0050 , 

.0025 

. $ .0500 

$ ;3070 

The study 1n~eates that the doek-to-tlock cost ,on a 
30:',:,OOO-po=d m1nimum shipment should be increased to approximately 

30 cents to embrace the full cost to the shipper •. These tigures 

do not inelude' 8Jl add1 tional cost to the shipper· of about 2 cents 

per ewt. '£or car loadi:cg and unloading (cOmbined) when rail 18 used., 

or an addi tiona?- eXpense, of app::o:d.mately 2.5 cents por ewt. on 

truck deliveries ~en the 5-eont special eo=mod1t~ rate at Los 

Angelo3 is not a.vailable. Ignoring these items" however. 1t< appoeJ:'3 
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A, ." t 
that approximately 10 or 11 ce~ts should be added to the dock-to-

dock cost of 19.? cents to cover 'the cozt trom industry to industry. 
,i , . , , 

POSITION OF TEE RAIL CARRIERS' 

Although several railroads were made re$pOndents in Case 

No. 4l28, the Sout.her.c. Pac1t1c COlupaD.Y, The Atch1son, ~opeka end 
, ' 

Sauta Fe Railway Company, and certain subzid1e.r1es of the3e compe.nies 
. , . . , . 

were the most directlY,aftected. ~hese two corporations, toward the 
• '" , I • , • 

close,ot,the hear~~s) .~ounced their ~os1tion as being opposed to 

e:tJ.y increase in their rates in connection with 'the :pro~osed increase 

in applicants' rates. '", • •• ,. I,· , 
, 'l'he po'sit1on of the Southern Pacitic. Company', as set t'orth 

, . . . ", .. 
in its ~oreword to Exh1bi~ I-57, is that ~ increase in rates ,will 

, ,. 

so stimulate the act1vitie~ ot "'tor hire"' truck operators or'the . . 
uso or plant-tacility trucks t~at the resultant diversion trom rail-

road to highway willI cause a net loss of income to 1 t. ~h1s ~ame:r 
" 

also contends that the;use ot a rull cost statement m1sre~resents the' 
• I • , ... 

true 1nterest ot e. carrier 1n a rate adjustment, 'Whether it be r8.11, 
. " 

highway, or water,.ce.nier; that direct operating costs alone ,should 

be used -: el~ating those charges such as ~~es, interest charges 
. .. 

and:~rotits. 'The rate making philosophy otthe rail carriers is 
, . (6) 

stllIttlled up as tollows:.. _ 
n~e c;.ucst1onvm.ich the mane.gement must ask'1tselt' is: 

Row to get the greatest ~rotit? It is not by lMkin.g the rate 
so high'that it. will not'move any.tratt1c, . nor so .low that. no 
margin above 'cash on the line' is received. ~e greatest 
protit trom a. certain commodity is made at rates somewnere 
between these two extremes. The precise maximum occurs When 
the product or the number ot shipments, mult1plied by the' 
margin above cash cost is the g:oeatest, end it is entirely' 
independent ot any tull cost statement."' 

(6) Reply Briet ot' ~e' Atch1;son, ':copake. and Santa Fe RaUway 
Compeny e:c.d South~:O Pacific Company. (p. 56) '. . 

'. 
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. .., ('7) , . 
In turtherance 01: this position, Exhibit I-57 . ~s introduced 

, . 
by the Southern Pacitic sett1~g forth unit cost data tor the 
movement ot varying weights. 

In· addition to the Southern Pacitic Company's eXhibit 
. . (e,) . .' 

on costs, En.i "01 t I-7' . was introduced by the applicants, show-

ing the development ot criteria tor determining the proper rates 

on rail· cars ot various ladingo moving between San ,Frane1sc~8nd 

Los A:seles. ,The tundame!l.tal difterence betweenthera11 cost data 

pres~:o.ted by the ra11ce.rriers and. that presented by the ~pplic=t . 

lines was that the :Cormel' omitted tixed charges end the latter in-

cluded them." EXhi'bi t 1-7 was intx:od"O.cod 'b:7 the applicants "as a 

basis tor dete:mi:c.1ngproper and 3uttieient rail rates, while 

Exhib1 t I-57 was, otte:red as 'cr1 t:er1a tor jud51ng the compensatory 

natw:-e of the present rates. Attar ,making adju$:tments tor,the 

different :c11eages employed, 8. comparison was::madeot th" Ol>er- ' 

at~s expenses only shown in tho two eXhibits. 'It shows that the 

costs detel".ll'l1ned in Exh1b1 t 1-7 exc~ed those show.a;: 1nE:b.1b1~ I-57 ~ 

bY' approx1mately '7 pe::, cent, or about one cent 'por' cwt.onthe 'San 

Francisco-Los Angeles movement. This variance arises largely'from 
. .., . . 

the employment 0'£ d1ttercnt degrees of retinement· 'Vt1l1ch undertake 

to make allo~ce tor same ot the peculiarities surround~ the 

particular movement, such' as the 'weight otthe equipment,_ e:mo~~,: . . . 
ot empty :haui, length.' ot haul, amount ot temina.l . serv1ee~ 'train· 

I '. t . • I • 

service employed along the used route, e.udto::' the' tact that 'the 

(7) 

(8) 

, .' 

,.- , 
'.',' , 

Introduced by ~teszor ClerenceD«1. 
I. • • 

, ,,'..' • ,~ • I f' 

Introduced by C. G. Anthony tor the applicant water 11nes. 
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average load is greater than the m.1n1mum prescnbed in the 
tar1tt.(9) The cost d~ta developed by the Southern Pac1t1c 

Company will be used in the' tollo'W1ng analysis 'by the appli-

cants,tor the reasons steted ~ footnote NO.9. 

( 9) The exh1.bi ts introduced 'by Mr. Authony tmCl Protessor Day 
were developed trom the ~e basic Southern Pacific,cost 
data but with ditterent methods ot approach. Mr. Anthony 
diVided the costs into. terminal expenses and costs. other 
than terminal expenses. ~ese latter were then re-
distributed upon the basis ot gross tOll miles, llet tox:. 
miles, o.::.d car miles, :respectively. The com1)!.:o.at1 o:ri, ot 
these, expenses constitutes the total operating exp'enses. 
Seven per cent was then added tor taxes. The ~erat1ng 
expenses plus taxes were then expanded by a:c. operating 
ratio ot 65 per cent in order to produce a retu.~ ot 5-3/4 
per cent upon the $649,093,860 pro,erty valuation aS3igned 
to treight. Di'stance was figured at 433 m1les.' ' 

Protessor Dey apP:Qached the matter from a ditte~nt engle. 
He took the sa:c.e operating cost data tor 1931 a:c.d divided 
the costs into two major groul's. The tirst group em'braced 
the direct line he.ul expenses, i.e., :t~ose atec.ted by 
changes in the volume ot trattie. ~hese direct expenses 
were further distributed ~ong seven sub-groups in the 
proportion that the exponses were most directl~ related 
to yard-engine hours, locomot1 ve miles, train miles, gross 
ton-miles, net ton-miles, ear miles, and, station 6Xj;)ense. 
The second major group .embraced the 1nd1rec~ expenseswh1ch 
were unat'tec'ted by eha:lges in the volume ot trattic. The 
direct coste; "Nere detel"m1ned tor the San Francisco-Los 
AJ:I.gelesroute end were then increased to allow tor the 
indirect expense~. ' 

The SillU ot the direct and indirect expenses constitute the 
tull operating cost. No el10wance was ms.de tor such charges 
as taxes, 'bond interest, and dividends. A ~:rtance o'l 487 
miles was ~ed, stttticient to embraee hauls between Ssn 
Fre:c.cisco Bey :po1nts end Lo:c.g Beach. 

(Co~ttd on page 20) 
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It appears eppro::>rie.te at this point to mtJke, some comment 
upon the correctness ot setting up cost data as a standard to te~t 

the rea30nable~ess ot the rates upon a broad range ot commodities 

which are based solely,u~on labor, supplies, rentals, depreciation, 

and other direct and indireet ope::ating expense, and do not inelude 

. 
A comparison ot the two cost studies 't!J?on the" basis ot oper-
ating costs alone ,does not reveal a great deal ot ditterence 
atter adjustments are mado tor m11ea.ge. Suc'h a eompmson 
tollows: ' ' 

Companso:c. ot .Anthony and Day· s studies - adjusted to' 487 . 
miles haul - 40,OO~oundminjmum carload. Operating cost 

. only: . , 

.-.. .. .-
.-. .. .. Inthony : Day : ~fterence : 

: Per Cwt.: : Per Cwt.: 1:0. cents • . 
: Year ~~~:~P~er~C~s==-~:~(C~e~n~t~s~)~:~P~e_r~C~g~r~:~(C_e~n~t~s~)~:. __ p~e~:r~ewt~~. __ :,' 

1931 $68.48 17.12 1~16 
I 

1935 not given 56.56· 

The sim11ar1 ty ot the studies ends at this point. Anthony 
ad.ds ~irst 7 per cent '!or taxes and then ex,ands the resttl ting 
total by eo 65 l'er cent operating ratio to provide ~or a s-:.Z/4 
per cent return. Theerit1ci~ ot this is that it tore~sa 
de:pressedvolu:oe ot tonnage to produce a prosperous yeor·" 
returns. Protessor Day makes no allowance tor these items. 
Certain crit1cisms ot both procedures are dealt with above. 

The reductions in 1935 costs over l~Sl costs'were attributed 
to improved practices. Temporary ditterences in the employe~s· 
base pay during these two 'periods did not aocount tor a 'saving or over one pe=- cent. .'. . 

In· virtue ot the e.ss'OIIlptions ma~e, the ditterent.:;degrees ot 
:retinement used ane. the addi t10nal adjustments that are 
desirable, it is dittieult to deter.mine trom the record 
which or the. operating cost studies is the tlOre accurate, and, 
theretore, nearer the truth •. Eowever, Proteissor Day·s ~1gu.reD 
have 'been used in the tolloW1:c.g comparisons; first, because ot 
the greater amount ot detail and ret1neme:c.t presented; ~d 
secondly, because he has made availablo the 1935 values. 
'!he latter more closely portray present costs than the 1931 
values. 



. , .' " ' 
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eny allowance tor taxes, bond interest end dividends. (10) The 

use ot proper e03~S as' a tector in rate ~1ns serves a twotold 

p'tll'pose. First, 1 t attords' an approximation 'With varying degrees ot 

accuracy o"! wha.t %:lay be termed as eo ~ullY' compensatory rate,' i.e., 

", 'rate that will" meet all costs properly chargeable against the' , 

move:n.ent. Such costs 'embrace all' direct end indirect oporating 

expenses, te:r.:~s, end the cost 01: capital, the latter e:c.bracine; , 

that :return necessary to attract capital to the industry. ' It a 

carrier is to remain 1n _ a healthy condition, 1 ts total revenues,-

should _.equal s:U:eh total costs. 

The second use ot costs is in the dete:rm1:c.e.t10n ot the 
- . . . . . \'" .,.' . 

out-?t-pocket eost level. this latter serves to disclose the ir-

out ineurring ali out-ot-pocket, loss to 'the carrier,_ ' It is :us,e!Ul 

1:0. testing the adequa'Cy otparticule.r ·re.t~s' upon' comc.~d1 ties Wll1ch 

will not' 'end cennot move upon So tullY. compensatory basis.' But it ' 

tells oD.J.y part ot the story. It is' also desirable at times to 

(lO) Exhibit 1-7, p. 2, i:c.tro'duced by C'.' G. Antho:c.y, states "the , 
views or. the app11ee:c.ts' in this' matter •. ' 

"The out-ot-,oeket cost ,method (30met1llles' reterred; to as the 
cost ot h'8lldling added trett1c) gives consideration ,to the 
tact that cGrtain costs ot providing ra11r.oa~ transportation 
are, directly connected w1t~ e. particular, service, ~1le other 
costs .ere o:c.ly 1nd.i=_ectly related' to it,., The theory-. is that 
it a rate yields ~omethine.ebove out-ot-pocket cos~ attributed 
to some particular .service, the company is' better ott, it being 
assumed that the ot~er than out-ot-pocket costs go on even.1~ 
the tratt1c ~ ques~~on is moved by come other carrier or does 
not move at all. 

Where there is' e. co:c:onon 'control ot rail, water, end. truck tre1ght 
rates, the ',out-ot-pocket bas1s ,,01: rate mek1ug ,should 'b,e, dis~ 
carded, and :rates ,tied tight to 8. complete. eo st· ot service basis, 
te:m,eredby a consideration _ ot. wha.t. the trsttie will beer • 

. ' , 

**~* The out-ot-pocket cost method ic theoretically sOund under 
certain conCi t-1ons. 'It should be applied only \\1le:c. tratt1c can 
be obtained by making. such a concession, o~ to toster a new 
industry. No such conditions exist in this case.~ , 
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know to what speoific degree ~ given rate will contribute toward 

the revenue needed to cover fixed druarges. 

The ra11ro~d exhibit or costs in this case 13 developed 
, .' 

upon operating eXpenses only and not upon a tully compensato::oy 

basis. It omits eJly allowance 'tor taxes, bond 1nterest and divi-

dends, and these constitute about one third ot all railroad expense 

items. Taxes are just as reeJ. an item ot eost as is depreciation, . . .. ' . 
and bond interest is, as real as rental expenses. Yet it is 'urged '., . , 

e.s e. criterion tor testing, not the reasonableness ot' .some single 
, . 

rate but the adequacy or rates upon a wide range ot hoavy moving 

commodities. The study is illu:mi:o.e.t1ng so tar as it goes, but 1t . 
. '. '. 

tal.ls short ot a logical conclusion to Wll1ch a con;plete,cost tmalY31=-

, should be carried. 

A study embracing only the operat ins expense is 1nsu.t~eient 

tor making the comparisons here needed. As transpo~ation becomoz' 

:1ore end more meChanized, a~ exemplit1ed by a ty,p1caJ. :re.i~oa~plant, 

the human labor req".lired becomes relatively less and the reliance '. 
, , 

upon capital investment becomes greater.. The rezult is eo reduction 

in the unit cost 01'~ goods. ,But it is not reasonable to point 

to the low-eost mass transportation such railroad plants produoe" 

without stmultaneously giving some recognition to th~ fixed charges 
• _, .1 • 

peculiar to such plant$. It is imposs1"ole 1;0 enjoy the benefits ,or 
~ , ~ " . 

the one Without bearing the burdens ot the other. To siopt -the con-
te:ltion or rail witnesses, and lim t comparisons between rail costs, ' 

and truck costs to operating expe:c.sez WOuld, theretore,. be,mislea.ding. 
~ ,.' 

Test1mony was 'introduced to the effect that the d1tt1culties 
, . " " . " .. 

en\Ill).orated 1n the allocation otthe .tixed "~he.rges :;>revcnted. their 

inclusion in e. cost study.~ .Sueh.dirt1culties in distributing this . , 

item ot oxpen:so, howeve;~. ce.:c.n~t jllSti.tY' its being ~gno:red altogether •. 
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(Beterence was made in the record to the method used by the start 

or the Interst~te Commerce COmmission in accounting tor such charges). 
Final~y, it is to be 'noted that while other taetors than cost ~ 

justitydepressed re.tes, .this tact should .not serve in any manner 

to color the cost study. An intelligent enalys1s de~ds that costs 

be tt:tl1y treated even when.they are not the controlling.factor in 

t1x1ng.therate. 

With the above discussion 1n mind, it appears as desirable 

that the present rates be compared not only with the,out-ot-pocke~ 

cost a:c.d the, t'Illl. operating, cost, as Was done in Exhibit I-57', but 

with a ttlll oost ?f.c.1ch includes an allowance tor taxes, interest . ~ , 
':"1:-' 

charges end ~rotits. 

The Southem Pacitic Com:l;)tmy' z c~st date. tor 19~5 are used. 

1'0 provide an aJ.lo'Wance tor texes, 1nte~~t end d1 vidends ~ the full. 
,J):; . 

, ,', 

operating costs shown in Exhibit I-57 are expended by diViding the 

cost by the 1935 operating ratio of 0 •. 6431.. In using the resultant 

values, certain qualifications must 'be noted. 

(11) 

1.. 'nl.e expansion or. 1935 costs upon the basis or the Southe'rn 
Pacitic 1935 operating ratio ot 04.3l per cent may,be in-
sufticient to provide in full tor taxe~ and'a rea30nable 
return upon the invelStment. (11) However, there is :merit 
to the contention of the rail carriers that the :educed 
volume ot tonnage d.uring e. depression year should not'be' 
expected to carry the ,total annual fixed cha~ges end divi-
dend requirements,or a nor.mal year. It· thetull operating 
costs per ton are expanded by an operating ratio ot approx-
imately 65 per cent, it may be assumed, tor the purposes 
herein, that each ton is making a reasonable contribution 
toward sueh charges. The use ot the operating ratio ot 
64.31 pel" centw111 resul.t in e. total contrib"J.t10n tor the 
tre1gb.t trattic, Southern Pac1tic Company (Fc.citic· Lines). 
or over $33,000,000 on the 1935 tonnage... This is to be· , 
compared.with C. G. Anthony's estimates otabout $37,000,000 
needed to produce e. 5-3/4 per. cent return Oll the' investment, 
tre1ght proportion" and an addit1onaJ. sum equal to 7 per cent 

, , 

In 1929, 30 per cent ot: the gross operating, reve!l.Ues 'ot the 
SouthernPac1t:1c Company (?ac1tic Lines) was requ1redto produce 
a 5-3/4 per cent return upon the investment, exclusive ot taxes. 
In 1931, 48 per cent. was :-equired" the increase being' d.ue' almost 
Wholly to the sha..-p decrease in gross reve:c.ue3 (En. I-57, 1'.1). 
A value ot 35.69 1'0= cent is use~,above (100-64.31 =35.69), 
based upon the limited record'herein. . 
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1. (Co:c.t'd) 
ot gross revenu.e to cover taxes, which lldds a'bout $6,500,000 
more. While the, resultenttotel contrlbution may 'be in-
sutticient, based on these estimates, the 5ituation t1.1ll 
correct itselt upon the return ot a more nearly no~ vol'xme ' 
o~ to~ago to the carrier. 

2. '!'he values re,resent an averaee cost u:c.e.djusted. tor cla.ssi-
tication =0. the tlove:le:c:t, ot high and:'low grade commodit'.es. 
It is low to::- articles rated in the higher olasses, and'h1gh 
tor articles rated. in the lower cle,sses. 

3. It actual average loadings are ~i~or than the, minfmUm we1ght$ 
shown, the cost per cwt. 'Will be so:nevt.l:l.8.t less than indicated. 

4. Th~ cost tor.rmlla employed involves, tunda:lle:lte.llY,' the :uz,e 
ot unit' costs derived trom system avereses tor· the en~1re ' 
Southern Pacitic Co:n:pany (Pacit5.c Linos). T".Q.es~ unit· costs 
ez"e the::l e.pplied. to the particular, haul, betweenSElll ··Fre:o.e1sco 
e.::la Los Angeles. Costs so derived. ~:1 but roughly:portray 
the costs between these two points. 

With the a'bove qt:.~i~ice.tions stated, the tollo'ldng table, 

is prese!lted. It shows, tor cOJ::.);)arat1ve :pu...-pos~s, the out-ot'-poeket 

costs, the tull operating cost exclusive' ot tixed charges, and the, ,,~ 

full cost including ,tixed charges on th~·cerload commodity ~ove~e~ts. 
',(l2) 

'between Son Franei sco and Los .A.:o.geles. ' 

(12) Tb.e tem Wout-ot-poeket cost" as used herein' e:t:l'braces the' direct 
items ot expense which ere res~onsive to changes 1n the volume ot , 
trattic. To be specitic, it includes 40 per cent or the ~!lte~ee 
or vro..y expenses, yard proportion; 33-1/S per cent ot the :maintellallee, 
ot way eX,9c:c.ses, other the.::l yard items;, 100 percent ot the me.in- .' 
tenance ot equipment expenses tor locomotives and ,car repairs; 20 
per cent ot t~e tre:c.sportation ~xpenses tor su,erintendenc~ and 
dispatching; 10 per cent of the expense tor station employees end 
supplies; and. 100 per cent ot the expe:lse tor yardmasters, and 
clerks, t;ra1:c. crews, locomoti"te tuel· ~d supplies, ,loss and' demsge 
to tl"e1sht, etc. (See ,Exhibit I-57, Statements rv and V) oW •• 

,>' • • ... 

The ter.m "tull operating costW as used herei~ embraces 811 the 
abov49 out-ot-pocket (direct) items ot cost and in add1tio:c.tho 
indirect items that are :c.ot,respons1ve to changes in the volume 
of tratr1c. In this letter group ot indirect cos~s lie the re-
maining' proportions ot the expenses tor maintenance ot way, 
superintendence and dispatching, station employees, etc~ ,and 
1D. addition 100 per cent ot the ,tratt1c expense and general 
expenses (See EXl:.ib1 t I-'57,' Statements rrr and V). ," / 

~e te=m ~tull operating cost,includ!ng tixe~ ¢harges,~ as 
used herein, embraces the tuJ.l operati:lg costs as ~et torth 
above, i.e., the sa ot the direct end'in.direct costs, end in, 
addition ell allowance tor t~es, bond interest a::ld. dividends. 
The total is obtained by d.ividing ·the tt:ll operati:c.g cost, ex-
cluding tued. c~arges,· by the ,1935 ol'el"atingratio, as f'ollo"llS: 

tt:.ll 0'Oel"at1ng eost = 1;t!-• .l4e ye.%" c~'ft. :::: 21.99~ per c ... vt. ' 
Operating ratiO ' O.64Z1 " ' " , 

T.b.e contribution toward tiXed eha.rges is (21.99 -"14.14) ,=. 
7.SSt or 35.69 per cent ot the 21,.99' revenue. ~ 

" 
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TABLE IV 
COMPARISON OF TEE COS'! OF MO'V:E'!MENT BY RAIL "lnTH TEE PRE-
S~NT AND PROPOSED RAIL-AATES - BETWiEN"SAN'FRA.NC:t"ScOBAY 
POINTS A..'t{D LOS Ju~GEtEs - BASED ON ImrIM"0M LOA:DS SRoWN •. , 

('rhe groupings, minimum' loads, ~d ~resent and :p~oPosed' rates are 
taken trom Exn. 1-14, as ~ended, introduced by applic~ts. ~he 
cost tigures are,~~en or derived trom the rail carriers? EXh. I-57. 
All costs are based on 48'7 rail miles 'between Sell. Francisco, Bay.' 
pOints and Long Beach). ' 

,(Costs and rat~s are in cents per 100 pounds.) 

: : :FuJ.l oper-:F\1l.1. oper-:?:r:esent:P:roposed: 
: : Out- : atine; cost: ating cost: . rate·: "rate : 
:M1nimu:J::l.: ot- ':(exeluding: including: 'peir : 
: Load :Pocket:. ~ixed : Fixed: 100 : 

:. ____ C~o~mm~o~~~it~y~ __ -:-{~L~~~s ... ~:-cr.0~s~t~:--C~a~r~es~:--~C~h~ar~~~e~s~Ao~ttn~d~s--:-L~~-- CiY- - -(2) 3 4 5 6 .' 
Alumina, sul- 40,000 9.84 14.14 21.99 30 .' 

phate ot 80,000 6.06 6.74 13.'59 . 20 

Bags &. Bagging 

Beverages 

Bottle Ce.ps'~ 
Covers, Tops 

Carpets end 
Carpeting 

Chocolate 

Cottee 

Dessert 
Prepara.tions 

30,000 12.41 

30,000 12.41 

30,000 12.4l 

30,000 12~4l 

30,000 12.41 

30,000 12.4l 
50.;.000 8.33 

30,000 12.4l 

Earth, int'usor1al 
(F:rom ~o=X'e.nce) SO,OOO 8.33 

Glassware 
I::O:::l & Steel , } 
, Stl"tlctural ) 
Group,Castings,) 
Forgings, .) 
Bolts &. Nuts ) 

Billets and 
:Blooms 

30,000 12.41 
40,000 9.84 

30,000 
40,000 
60,000 

l2.41 
9.84 
7.31 

30,000 12.41 
40,000 9.84-
60,000, 7.31 

Wire Cloth, 
Nettir.g, 
Feneag 

30,000 l£.41' 
40',000 9.84 

,,60,000 '7 •. 3l 
., 

Lard end La:rd 
Substitutes 36,000 10.'72 

1'7.83 

17.83 

l'7.83 

l7.83 

17.83 

17.83 
11.97 

l'7.83 

ll.97 
1'7.83 
1-1r.14 

17.83 
l4.14 
10.50 

17.83 
l4.l4 
10.50 

17.83 
l4.14 
10.50 

l5 .. 40, 

"' .. zs..; ' - ., 
.' , 

.' . 

27.73· 

,27.73 

27 ~73· 

2'7.73 

27.73 

27.73 
18.6l 

2'7. '73 

18.61 

2'7.73: 
Zl..99 

27.73 
21.99 
16.33, 

27.73 
21.99', 

,16.33 

r" , 

27'.:73 
21.99 
16 .• 33 

23.95 

28. 

25, 

30 

53 

,22 

22: 

26~ 
25· 
20 

28t 
25 

. 20· 

Zo 

35 

,·33 

50 

3~ 
31 

2fl 

3~ 
30 
25 

33i 30 ,: 
25 

36 32I 
, 2!1 /i(, 
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T.A.BLE IV (Cont ~d.) 

: : :Full oper-:FUll oper-:Present:Proposed: 
: : Out- : atins cost: stine; cost: _ rate: rate : 
,:Minimum: ot-: (excluding: including: per' : '!')c.r : 

: : Load' :~ocke't: Fixed : Fixed : 100 :' 100" : 
:_--!:C~o::;.mm~o~d::.=i:..:::t;..r.~_--=:_lL'bs.J: Coct : ch(r~ev. : CMAees :pounds: ,o~: 

(l) . (2) .. ' (z) 4.. (5). (.6,) (7) 
" 

Mete.ls & Metal 
Arti,cles 

Metal Scrap 
; Oil, Foots and 

Vegetable Oils 

~a'ger, 'waste 
(From Los 
Angeles Har"oor) .. '" 

Paints., etc. 

Rags 

Rail s , Railway 
Track 

Rooting and. 
Bldg.Material 

Salt 

See. Shells 
(From Alviso) 

Soap & Clee.ners 

S:9ikes, Railway 
Track 

S'.lgar " 

Suge: (From 
Me.:lteca, 'I'raey 
Sp::-eckels) . 

Tea 
Tires e::c.d. 
Tubes 

W":::eels, 
Re.i~way Car 

30,¢00 12.41 17.63 

30,000 12.41 17.83 

30 ~OOO 12.41 

30,000 12.4l 
50,000 6.33 

17.63 ' 

17.83 
11 .• 97 

',' 

30,000 12.41 

30,000 12.41 

30,000 12.41 
40,000 9.84-
60,000 7.31 

17.83 

17.63 

17.83 
14.14 
10.50 

30,000 12.41 17.83 

30,000 12.41 17.8.'3 

40,000 9.84 14.14 

36,000 10.72 

'30,000 12.4l 
40,000 9.84 
60,000 7.31 

40,000 9'.64 

40,000 9.84 
50,000 7.31 

100,000 "-

15.40 

l7.83 
14.14 
10.50 

l4.14 

14.14 
10.50 -

30.,000 12'.41 17.83 

30',000 12'.41 17.83 

36,000 10.72 15.40 
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27.73 . 

27.73 

27.73 

27.73 
lB •. 51 

27.73 

27.73 

27.73 
21.99 
10.33 

27.73 

27.73 

21.99 

23.95 ' 

27.73 
21~99 
16.83 . 

21.99 

2l.99 
16.83· -
27 ~73~ 

27 •. 73' 

25.' ' 

25 

28?; 
25 
20 

25 

25 
20 
17-, 

35 

30 

, . 

,35 

38 
28 

2~ 

30 

331;-
50' -
Z5 

29' 

29 
24., 
21·:' 

41 
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~e above costs'are ~ased upon the exact tar1tt minjme. 

'rhe :rail carriers :t>o:1.nted out· that such co:sts are exce e:si ve in . , . 
that the actual loadi.ngs are commonly heav1er than the tar1r:t 

minima. Such increase in the loading would result in a reduction 

in the costs set forth in Ta.ble r;t. . 

. A. comparison ot the ta:ri:rt minimum cc.rloa~s. with the 

actual ave~ase loadings ot various commodities during the !1:r~t 

:rive months ot 1936 is provided belOW: 

· • · · 

TABLE V. 

COMPJJrrSO:N:'O:2' SOO'I'HERN PACD'IC coMpANY I·TARIFF ,m:mr WItH ACTUAlI AvEmE LOAnS 
(From Exhibit I-57"pr_ 3 & 4) 

i' :. Taritt . :. Actual 
:M1n1:mum Loads :" load'· 

• • 
• .. : ____________ Co_mm~o_d_1t~y ____________ : __ M(P~O~~_~~d~sJ ____ ~: __ (P~o~u_n~d~s~) __ : 

Cortee' 
Cottee 
Glass Bottles. retu:r:n1ng .-
Glassware ,including bottles 
Iron-and Steel A:ticles 

,.. 1t " " 

" " . Rooting 8.1ld~Bt111d1ng Material 
Soap end Cleaning Compounds 
Sugar ' ... 
Salt 
Beverages 

" 
30~OOO 
50,000 
30,000 
40,000 
30,000 
40,000 
60,000 
30,000 
36,000 
40,000 
30,000 
30,000 

34;OOO~' 
53,SOo-
48,500 
48,300 
31,300 
45,500 
86',80.0 . 
48,300 

,48,300. 
67,000: 
42,100·' 
41,500 (Beor)' 

Witnoss 1'or.,'t,ho'rail carriers illtx:oduced.'a table showing 
," " 

the errors l"esul t1ng~,whe:c. costs are computed upoll· .. 'thete:r1tt m.in1-

mtmI. load instead ot upon the· actual averago ear· loads. ,Such errors 
(or reductions) in out-of-pocket costs upon use or the actual aver-

... 
age lad1lJ.gs is shown below. 'rhe values were be; sed upon 1931 costs. 
It" 1935 costs were u3ed, the.,results,'W'ould 'be substantially the same. 



.. .. .' . ' .. .. .. .. 

TABLE VI. 

REDUCTION IN' OUT-OF-POCKET COSTS UPON USE OF A'VE'RAGE 
ACTUlJ., ·CARLOADS INSTEAD OF TJJfI}4~ !'J1N1MUM tOADs .. 

[]'X:01Il EXhi "o1tr::.-~7. 'P. 4) ,-

.. Tc.rirr oo' Reduction in Out- : .. .. .. Minimum .. of-Pocket Cost, .. .. .. .. 
Commodity .. Loads . .. (Cents per 100 . .. .. .. . (Pounds) .. '''2;gP.~S) . . . .. . 

Coftee 30,000 1.28' 
Coftee 50,000 0.42 ' 
G~ass, bottles, returning ,30,000 4.14 
Gl&ssware, 'itlelud1:o.g bottles 40,000 l.4O" 
Iron and Steel Articles 30,000 0.40' 

" " " " 40,000 0.98' 
" " " " 60,000 1;.,'66 .. " ~ 

Rooti~e and~Build1ns,Materials ·30,000 '4.12 
Soap e.:c.c. 'Cle~g 'Compounds 36,000 2.32 
Sugar 40,000' 3.27 
SaJ.t '30,000 3.12 
Beve::oe.ges 30,000 3.02 

',. .' 
No into:r:r.n.atio::l was provided concerning the, average , 

'actual loads obt~ined upon .,the remaining commodities under" con-
I ' I ) 

si derat ion:, the rec,ordbe1ne incomplete ill'this respect; nor were 

the calculations similarly extended tor the indirect co~ts. It 

appears clea~, however, that the use ot e.ctue~ average loads in 
• • I I ' 

lieu, of ':n1n1m1xrn loads 'Will produce values which more ne~lY' represent 

true out~t-:pocke~ costs, and these 'Will betrom. 1/2 ce:lt to, 4, cents 

per cm. lower on the San FranciSCo-Los Angeles movements than those 

sho .... r.c. above in Table rr. 
Vlitliess tor the rail caners introduced~' 3.S a turther 

moans of che'ek1ng the relative sutt1c1ency ot the e7..isting rates~ 

e. comparison ot the operating :-o.t10 tor each c'o:a:c:lod1tY' with' the:t 
,~, 

~ , 

to= the carrier as a Whole~ ~~ch operating ratio tor each com-

modity is obtained bY. dividing the ttlll operating cost ot mOVing 
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the co::m:od1ty between two pOints ,by tho rev~nue earned. Suoh a. 

study' 'tor each commod1ty is provided in Table VII,. The study is 

based upon the values set torth in ~able IV. The tigures are not 

eo=ree~ed tor actual averago loads bec~se or the laokot noees-

se:ry int'ormation 1::. the reoord covering t1le majo::it7 ot the. com-
:rtodit1es. 

, , 

TAe operating ratio tor the Southern Paoifie ,Compony , 

(Pae1t1c L1nes) 1n 1935 was 64.31 per cent, indioating that out 
0-: each dollar earned, 64.31 cents went to= operating expenses 

\ 

end 35.69 cents we:::l.t toward taxes, bond, interest" and. pl"ot1 ts. 

With the operating costs per ear being considered as ~1tor.m, 

:rege:rdless ot the oo:r::mo41 ty or the weiSht 0: the lading, e. high 

operating ratio mee.ns eo relatively low rate level, while a'low 

operating ratio indieates a relatively high rate'level., In 

other words, an operating ratio 0: less than the system average 
or 64.31 per eent would indicate a rate ~eh was moro'compensa-

, 
tory than the average, and a ratio above M.3l pel" cont would 

1ndiee.te a :rete ~1ch wa.s less ¢Ompensatory than the average. 
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,TABLE vn 
, , , ' O?EP..ATING RATIO BY COMMODITIES 

T.O BE C .. OMP.ARED WITH TEE 1935 SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMl?.AJ\'!"'{ 
(PACIFIC LJ:!'lES) FREIo.ET pi$ATING: RATIO Oi-64.3 'PER C1"'NT 

, .. 
:'----------------~:---, ----, ~:~F~U~Jl~~~.-e~r---:~------:~Op-e-r-a-t~ing-----: 
: :' :eting cost: Revenue: Ratio by : 

: Mi:c.1mt.:m ;~xe1ud.1ng : :P'9l': Com:noOi ties : . . 
: : Load, .:FixedChgs.:" C".,'t.: . " : 
:. __ --x;c ..... om .... {~lo~glWlo!wct,J...Y'--.:.: ~(~l-~b~s=-. )t.-:.:--\,(~C~lsJ . : (~~ PeUr:D.;t ; 

) (2) (3) , (4) " (5) 

Al t:::d:.e., sulphate or 
Bags o.::.d Bese1:::.g 

Beverages 

Bottle, Caps, 
Covers, ~ops 

40,000 
80,,000 

30,000 

30,000 

30,000' , 

C~ets & Cerpeting' 30,000 

Chocolate 
Cottee' 

Dessert Prepara-
tions . ' 

Earth, ~zor1al 
(From. Torrance) 
, , 

Glassware 

~ 30,000 

30,000, 
50,000 

30,00tj 

,50,000, 

30,,'000 
40,000 

Iro=. end Steel ) 30,000 
St:ruetureJ. Group ) 40,000 
Castings, Forgings.) 60,000 
Eolts and Nuts ) 

Billets e.::.d Blooms 30,000 
40,000 
60,000 

Wire Cloth, NettinS, 30,000 
Fene ins 40,000 

60,000 

!..e:d and Le.rd 
,Su'bstitutt,:s ,'," 36,000 

Mete.l.s and Metal 
Articles 30,000 

14~14' 
6.74 

17.83 

17.83 

17.83 

17.63 

l7.83 

17.;.83 
1l.'97 

17.83 

11.97 

l7.83 
14.14 

17.83 
l4.14. 
10.50 

17.83 
14.1~ 
10.50 
17.8S, 
14.14 
10.50 

17.83 

-30-

30 
20 

28 

2S 

30 

25 

47.1. 
43~7 

53~7 
" • t 

71.3, ' 

. 71.3," 

53 " 33.5" 

28~ .'. 62.6 
24 49.9 

22 

29 
2S 

ret 
25 
20 

28it 
25 
20 

28~ 
25 
20 , 

26 

" 

, 81.0' 

61'.5 " 
55.6 

62.6 
5($..6, 
5~.5' 

62.6 I 

56.6 
52.5 
52.5·, . 
56.6' 
52.5,' 

59.2 

74.3 

'I' , 
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TA..~E VII ('Con t t d.) 
;, 

· .. • Full ope:r- • · · · · · · · · · :' .. at1ns cost • Revenue · Operatine · .' · • -, .. · · Mi:lilr.UI!l ' : exclud.ing : Ratio by · .. :per ,. • · Loa.d • .. · • • Fixed Chgs.:, Cwt. • Comn:.odi ties: .. .. .. · CommoditI .. ~L'bs·l • t Ce;.o:t,s l :, C~ts ~ ,~~: · · .. · .. (l) {iJ , ' ' (3)~ \4) . 

:Metal SeraI' 30,000 
. 

l7.83 24. 74.3 
'01:' Foot~ and 

Vegetable, Oils 30',000 l7.83 31:- 56.6 

?aper, waste (From. 30,000 17.83 3* 50.2 
Los .A.ugcJ.es i!e.r'bo:-) 50,000 ll.97 20 ' 59.8 

?aints 30,.000, 17.83 25 7l.3 

Rags 30,000 17.83 25 71.3 

Rails, ~lway 30,000 17.83· 28t 62.& 
Tre.ck 40,000 14.14 25 56.6' 

. 60,000 10.50 20 . 52.5 

Rooting e.nd Building • 
Mnter1e.l 30,000 l7.83 24 74.3 

Salt 30,000 l7.83 2li- 62.9 

Sea Shells 
(From Al"'1iso) 40,000 l4.14 17tr 80.0 

, 

Soap and C1eeJlers -36,000 15.40 26 '59.2 
Spike's, Re.il way 30,000 17.83 28z 62.6. 

Track '40,000 14.l4 ,25 "56.6: 
60,000 10.50 20 52.5 

r .-
Sugar .. 40,000 14.14 25. '56.6 

Sttga%' (Fro:o ~teca, 40,000 14.14 25 • 56.6, 
Tracy, Spreckels) ,60,000 10,.50 20 -52.5 

" 100,000 - 17 .' - ' 

Tee. 30,000 17~83 35 50.9 .. 
Tires end Tubes -30,000 17.83 30 '59~4 

. ~t ,i 
.. 

Wheels, Railway Cru: 36,000 15.40' 37 4l.6 
:/ 

The above. comparison ot operating rat1o~ indicates that 
the. commodities which have a higher operating ratio and hence ere 
less compensatory than the cll-tre1ght ~verage ere beverages, car-
pets and carpeting, dessert :preparations, metals and .metal articles, 
metal scre." :paints 7 rags, rooting, and building materials, sea 
shells, tJ.rJ.0' se.lt. '!'he ro.tes on these items, hovreve:r7 "el1 meet their 
tull operating cost end contribute substantially toward the t1xed 
charges. Further consideration ot these items appears, in the con-
clusion to ·this Order. 
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In presenting the analysis 0: rail costs in Table IV, 
tho qualification was made that such costs were unadjusted tor 

the relative movement ot high and low. grade eOllmloditiesend other 

commodities as covered by the treight elazsitieat1on. Further 

a:arp11t1eat1on ot that statement is here desirable. 

The use o't cost 'data in t1x1ng rail treight rates is 

inextricably- bound 'Ill' with the subject ot elassitication end ·the 

abili ty ot the trattic to pay. To present tall over-all average 

rail cost by itselt may be misleading tor it leaves the impression 

that it a rate is suttioiently high to Yield a revenue equal to 

this cost, it i~ tully compensatory. ' ~he danger is that such aver-

ages may be used as standards or comparison in making reductions 
'. . 

in higher rated co:mm.od1 ties Without at the same time g1 v1:c.g eon-

sid~rat1on to the mathematical neceesi ty but practical aposs'1-

b1l1ty ot :ais1ng low-rated commodities to this averago level. 

It all rates were fixed at one level, a large volume ot the 

presently moving low-grade commodities would cease to move. With-.' . 

out the eontr1bu~1on these low-grade commodities make toward ~he 
, .. 

indirect operating cost and :rued che.rges, the costs per ton upon 
-. . 

the re:mattl~ng commodities 'wo'Cld inevitably rise. 'l'h1s is because 
.... ~ , . 

the entire burden ot carrying the indirect ~erat1ng costs and the 
I, " " 

~1Xed' expenses would. "00 thrown. upon them. 'l'his ,:ractor must, there-

:ro;;:e, be considered in the use ot ~y over-all average co~ts.. It 

is, theretore, to the adventage ot the high-rated goods that the 

10\'t-rated goods should :move, as it parmi ts ot lower rates on· the 

high-rated commodities than would otherwi,s6 'be ob'te.1nable. But 

,in eomputiDg over-all average costs it is misleadiDg to include'· 
• • I ,'~ . , 

the low-rated commodities in the. com,put8.t1on without queJ.1t1ea-

tion. 



e· 

To sum up, the treatment ot costs in rate mak1ns is bo~d 

up with the fl.b1l1ty ot give:c. volumes ot tonnage to move at given, 

rates. 

In a general way', the' average cost t1gu.r"s developedhe::oein 

a=e applicable upon' commodities moving in classes lower than.t1tth 
e.n.d higher than C. (13) ,They are lov1 tor eo:mnod1t1es ,:rated, t1tth 

class or higher. 

Class C or lower. 
l'hey are, on the. ,contre.ry, high tor articles rated. 

, . , 

~ . . " 

An examination ot the evidence in this case indicates that, 
,' .. ' . 

the majority ot the cOJm:lod1ties here involved aro 'rated t1tth. elS:s~;" 

in the current V{estern ClaSSification, and the remainder are, about 
equeJ.ly- divided above and below this rating. However, 7!JImy' eOl'!lmod1ty" 

rates also apply. L1ttl.e d.ata were ot,tered as to the p,roP'&r:,relat1on-

ship between over-all average costs and the respective class and·eom-

!llodity rates" except the statement 'by a w.1t::lOSS tor theapp11c,ants 

that average costs introduced by htm were at ·least 10 per eent lower 

then the titth class rates should be(13) and were ,high tor cOXDmod.1ties 

rated C., D, or E.' 

A Witness tor the rail cerriers summarized in some detail the 

reasons tor ~he1r oppos1tionto any increases in rail rates.(14) 

l. Competition of intercoastal movement through the.P~ma 
" 

Ce.:J.a.l. 

z. Trtleks are hann1ng a very large proportion ot: .the 

available miscellaneous tr~t:ie at rates which, according to' the . 
opinion and statementot the witness, are as low as, or lower than, 

the going rail or water rates. Any rate'increase making t=uek oper-

atio:::. e.ttractive,would, in the opinion ot: the Witness, result in,a 

great 1ntlux or e..dditio:c.e.l true~ers into the Sen Fr9cisco-Los Angeles 
business and, e. we.stet'ul duplication ot tra:c.sportation,t'e.e11ities 

(13) Seo testimony ot C. G. Anthony, ~r. pp. 249-250. 
(14) Tr. p. 1287-91. 
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3. The ave,llabi11 ty ot a two-way haul by many' ot the 

shippers transporting goods between Sen Francisco and Los Angelo~ 
a 

permits a propr1etary operation ~COGt approx~tine existing 

rail rates. Witnes~ testitied that ev~n at existing rates or, 

evon lower rate~ on volume movements an attractive net revenue 

can be obta.ined. The rail lines would preter to handle this 

business in volume at approximately the existing rates or, .it 

necessa.....-y, at lOV1er the..u the ensting rates, rather than handle 

a substantially decreased volume at higher rates. . , 

4. With two million or more, consumers located in the 

te==ito~ served by tho San Francisco Bay cities and, a like number 

located in the Los Angeles area, a heavy trsneportation'co3twould' 
. 

tend to encourage the duplication ot plant taeilities, localizing 

the operations at'Los Angelez or Se:o. Francisco' e.nd resUlting, in e. 
. , 

1033 o~ the ea:nungs trom transport1ng the t1nishGd products between 

the two districts. For purposes ot illustration, it was poin~ed out 

that 8. treight rate o~ $5.00 pel' ton on 100 tons per week is equiva-

lent 'to $26,000 a year or rive por cent interest on a cep1tal in-
vestment of one-halt million dollars. 

5. Witness tor rail ce.rrie:sturther testified that with 
, ' 

an equality ot line haul rates, the preponderenee ot trattic 'VQuld 

move 'by truck as against rail. Factors i"e.voring truck movement 
were 11stl~d as tollows: 

a. Shorter time in tre:l.si t and greater fiexi'bi11 ty or 
t::uck tlO:'1emont, the trucks providing, ovexonight 
delivery between S~ FranCisco and Los Angeles 
eOmJ?ared wi thsecond day deli VO'J:7 on carload tre1ght. 
by rail lines. 

b. The practice ot: trucks ot per:f"or,m1:og the loading 
or unloading or as~1st1ng 1n it. , H' 

c. ~he provision ot piek-~ and delivery Which the 
rail lines can only pe~or.c on 'carload treight 
'When both shipper and cons1e;nce have team tr~ekz. 
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d. The provision by tl'Ueks ot sp11td.e11vory at 
no extra eharge. 

e. ~he provision ot display boards on trucks adver-
. tising the commodity transportod. 

t. T~e minimum weight by truck is trequently 20,000 
pounds and that asked by the water carriers 1:1. 
connection with the increased rates is 20,000', . 
pOU:lds in most instances. This is to be compared 
with the' '30,000 to 40,000 pounds or higher minima 
by rail on most ot the commodities h~dled. 

g. The rail shipper on a spur track ~t pay tor th~ 
1nstellation and: upkeep tor such track trom· the 
rail clearallce point. This is e. burden on the 
shipper'that he d.oes not have in connection with 
truck or water movement. 

In addition to presenting the a~ove reasons tor opposing 
" . • ' , '. 'I 

the increases, the ra1l earriers presented some analysis' ot the' 
o , • , • ... , ) • 

movement ot individual commodities. The tollowing are,so~e 

t~ieal ex~les: 

The ::-a11 witness test1tiec. that trucks· now transport 45' 

per cent ot the total shipments ot southbound 'bee:- between San . . .. 
Francisco and L~s Angeles at'a'rate which is g~nerallyequal 'to 

• " " I 

~ .. ~ , '.. . 
the rail rate or 25 conts. T.he present rail rate'ot,25 cents 

,., 

u~on ca~ets and carpeting was made ettective to meet the com-. ", 

petition ot truckz which were hauling linOleum ate. rooting 
, ,. .' 

paper rate. Despite this reduction, a major'producer1~ still 
',' 

moving his trattic mostly by truck. 
The present rail rate or 2S cents on suger, minimum 40,.000 

pounds, ~s comp~red ~o the prezen~ bo~t rate ?t l4 ee~ts',m.~~imam 
36,000. l>0unc.s, and i3 characterized as not:. being, a compet,i ti vo' . " " ,.. 

relationship... The'rail lines ~:p;pose. any ,increase in their, 17-', ' 
fO, 

cent ~ate on beet sugar trom interior plants. It is advanced ' 
, 

that this rate on a 100,OOO-poundminimum ettords attraetive 

revenue.· The rail: carriers state they are'·oppo'se<!l.': to a,. rate 
. ~ .' ., .. 

structure which will 'build ,up, a, ,d1tt'ere:a.t1e.l ·,in '!avorot:~l:'O-

ducers located-at tidewater as against interior producers. They 
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are opposed" to. a higher rate. on sugar tro:c. interior Cal1!'ornie. . .' , 

beet sugar ~actories to Los Angeles than is curr~ntly applicable 

on s~ar by water trom Se:o. Francisco Bay c1ties' to Los Angeles 

Herbor, the·reason being advanced that the cost.or distribution 

from Los Angeles &rbor docks or Long.' Beach, i~ not :Cuch~ greater 
, ~. ,'I 

., , 
t~ from warehouses or teem tracks. in Los Angeles. 

The Zo-oent rail rate·on Sulphate.or Alumina.was 
.' 

l)'C.blished in 1935 to. pe:mit the r~l lin~s to participate in 
'., 

the ~ovement. This product1s' chietly producedat'Niehols end 

Steee, and is in competition in- the Los Angeles. are~.'W1th .ton:;c.age 
shipped. trom the., Atlanti-c Sea'board via· the Cen8J... Such' cO:mPet1t1ve .. ' 

tonnage., .the re.eo:rd indicates ,. const.1tutes abou~. one thi,J:d ,o't~ the 
. . . 

total. Ra1lwitnesses, 1n opposing an increase in this commodity, 
. . 

pOinted to: the threatened· competition rrom propri~te.ry.t~Cks. 
. , 

, Conce~ins ,eortee, witness· po1n:tod ~o the intensive c.om-

petition San FrOJlci~co: producers meet in the~os AJ:1ge1es m~k~t.· 
. . 

trot:. the . local. roast1ng plaD.:ts and the ~~ssibility o:! :the. tre..n:st'er 

or San- Francisco ·tacili ties .. to, the south. 
The i:l."troduct1:0:c., ot:, the ~e.te increases. :proposed by. the 

'Water li!les introduces certain, eomplie.ationswitl; respect ·to 

inter.ned1at'e points. At the pre3ent.t1:ne :nost or the rates-1xl-. ......... 
vol ved 1:l.these :;>roeeedings. between San Fr~c1 sco and Oe'klend on 

. , 

the one hend, ·end. Los Angeles on.the other apply as :mexj'mum via ' . .' 
- .. 

t1le Souther.o. Pacifie on its coast· end 'Vel ley routes, endeJ.so " ... 

apply vie. The Atchison, Topeka end Se:c.ta Fe. Railway Company tllrough 

Stockton', Bakersfield, Earstow, and San Be.l"ne.rdi:c.o~. B:r 'reason ot 

the Santa Fe rates ·,·be1:.g.held . .e,s .:maximum ~a ,the latter. 'l"o.'Ilte,: the 
, , . ' . 

,~ .. ' '. 
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Southern Pacitic Company applies thes~c r~te from San Francisco 

to San Bernardino a~ 'trom S~ F!"eJlciseo to Los Angeles'. 

'rhe effects or the proposed 1ncreases may be;11lustrated. 
, ' 

It the San Francisco-los Angelos rates via both the Southern 

Pacitic and the Ss:.ta Fe are increased, two al ternati ves are 
, , 

possible. Either the rates t,o such inl&ld intermediate pOints 

~st also be increased, or olso the increase must be l1m1tednar-
roWly to the Los Angeles City territory. In the latter instance, 

>. , , 

~owever, it Will have the ettect ot the Southern Pac1t1e being 

=e~uired to publish, to meet ,the S3nta Fe's eo~etit1on~, lower 
, .. 

re.tes trom Sen :Francisco to Sen Bernardino 'through Los Anseles, 
.. ' 

than would apply from S~ Francisco to Los l..ngeles. 
Similar ditt1culties arise in' the northern are~. z.he 

rates on most or the commodities here involved trom, Los Aneeles 
, . 

have been blanketed to San Francisco, Oakland, Stookton, and 
~. . 

Sacramento. This rate parity has been maintained tor a number 
" . ' 

ot: years. As So result, any increases 1:0. the Los Angeles to Sen 
, , , 

Francisco rates must "oe accompanied by ~im11ar incree.ses to' 

Stockton and Sacramento or this establishe,d. rate parity Will be 

destroyed. Applicant water lines have stated that it is not 

their desire to increase rates 'between Stockton end the 'Los 
, . 

.A:c.gele s area. It is obvious, however, that either Stockton rates 

..' " 

mnst 'be raised or else the p=esent rate parity between central 
, 

Calitornia's leading centers ot distribution must be destroyed. 

COSTS 01 TRJ.."\S?ORTA'rION BY llOTOR 'mUCK: 

'. 

, , , 

A ~ua:o.t1ty ot data. was subm1tted on this subject, but o:aly 

two ot the- studies submitted in the torm ot exhibits were complete 

in detail. C. G. Antb.o~, representing the a'P~lice.:c.t$, submitted 
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a cost study des1gned to devolop the cost ot transporting freight 

in truckload quantities tor various distances an~ between Sen 
Fra:c.cisc'o and Los Angeles in particular. General costs 'tor a:ppli-

cation to any longth or haul were developed upon the as~tion ot 

a use tactor ot 2,700 hours per truck unit per year and upon c. 50 

per cent load tactor. Protit, or retUrn on investment, was obtained 

by expanding the cost betore taxes by the use ot a. 90 l)er cent 
, . 

opel"atiDg ratio... Rates were submitted de,signed to return the cost 

:plus protit. The rates submitted tor valley road operations tor 
a 420 mile, haul (the approximate distance between San Francisco 

and Los,Angeles) tor the v~ious sizes ot Shipments were as tollows: 

.. .. .. . 

TA'StE VIII 

RA...~ ~"'ING FUI.I. COST AND PROFIT BETWEEN 
siN :b'RANC ISCO AND LOS lNGELES 

Load Factor ~O per cent 
(From iihfo1t 1-5) 

(NO CORRECTION FOR MOtrNTAm ,MILEAGE) 
.. .. , . 

Size o"t Shipment .. RQ.tes (Cents) . 
20,000 po'llJlds 70.ll per 0Vlt.' 
30,000 " 59,.85" " 
4,0,000 " 5'6.62: 'tt " 

In Part 2 ot his exhi'bi t (I-5) , Mr. Anthony developed 

rates designated as the lowest poss1ble,eo3t tor the ~e¢i:ic , 

movement 'between San Pranciseo and Los Angeles. Load tactors ,. , 

.. .. . .. 

were t~ at 50, 60, end '75 per cent, respectively, the latt~r 

'being considered the meximum obtaina.ble in practice. . Costs Were 

tigured upon the bas~$ ot ~ one-~a7 trip ot 420 miles each 24. 

hours tor 280 days :per year. ,This is equivalent to 11.6 round 
, " 

trips per month throughout the yee:r. Asstt:n1ng 22 hours por trip, .'. ~ , 

including all time consumed tor loading, utIJ.~ding, and dolays, 
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it is equivalent t~ a use tactor of over 6,000 'hours :per truck 

un1 t pe:r yee:r. 
'I'he employment' or this hie;h use ~e.ctor was predicated 

upon the opinion that the great volume'or rreizht moving 'between 
the :l.etropolitan e:eas ot San Frenc1seo and Los Angeles prom1s8d' 

s. much steadier use of truck equipment then would be, the ease 

when operating between other centers 0: less populat1~:o.. Co=rec-. . 
t1on3 were ~de 'ror :ountain mileage. "~alculat1ons were based on 

, . ' ",/' . 
both gasoline and Diesel-~owered units. A vehicle having a capacity 

or 20 tons wa5 tal~en as the most;~eco:o.omical un1 t tor· this operation. 

The allowance tor proti t 'WaS obtained by expanding the costbetore 

taxes b7'~ the use ot a 90 per cent. operating ratio. The rates 

develo:ped roX'., ~O ,.OO~,oUI!d ~h1pmont~ and var~ous a~sumed, lo·ad tactors 

were as tollows: 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 

TABLE !X 

STA~"'T SEOV{ING MIN'DmM COST OF TRANS:?ORTING-
mIGh"T BE'rWm~ SIN l'RANCISCO At-tD LOS .A.tms' 
FOR V~OUS LOAn FlbTORS. 
Based :on 40,OOO-,o~d shipments, 280 on~-way trip3 
per year (6,000 hours per year). Distanee or 420 
miles adjusted to=' 60 milos ot mountain haUl. 

(From ~xhi"o1t I-Sf Part II, except e.s noted) 

.. ~ 

~ .. .. Gasoline Equipment .. Diesel Equipment .. • 
Load Facto::." .. Cents ~r Cwt. ~ Cents :2er' C·II1;. .. .. 

. ~",' 

50 per ce:.t 55.6 46.3 
60 " " 46.3 38.7 
75 " " 37.1 30~9 " . 

90 per C6::J.t 30.8* ,25.7** 
100" " 27.8* 23.2** 

* Table expe.nded.'by C. G. Ant!io;c.,. in teetimo;c.y 
. ':rre.!lscript p. 712. and in opening b::1.et 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 

ot applicants, p. 39. ' ,. 
*~ Computations extended by Commission ror pu.-poses 

ot compa-r1so::. only. ' . , 
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The assumptio~ that the 20-ton unit will ~e a one-way 

trip ot 420,m11es. each day ot 24 hours tor a, total ot 2S0·da15 

per yee:r :may be, optimistic. Wit:c.ess C. G. AnthonY' testitied that 

this use t~ctor was equivalent' to over 6,000 hours per rear whereas . 
the value ot 2,700 hours used in tho, earller l'art or his study was , 

more nearly re~=esentat1ve ot the average oporation between San 

Fr~c1sco an~ Los Angeles. The higher use taetor was used to develop 
. (15) 

the lowest possible tl'Uck cost tor', c~::npe.r1son with rail costs. '. 
/.' . 

On the other hand there ere. certain ,obj ections ,to '. the 

expansion ot costs by, the ~se ot a 90 3>e~eent opere.t,1ng ratio. 

Evidence in.the record points to e. ret~r.o., as high,as 21 per cent 

upon the full. investment undepreciatod. Th~s would seem greater . ' , 

than warranted by the hazards 0": t,he business even though,wi tness . 
, " 

testit1ed that it 1ncludedan. 'Unstated. emount tor cont1ngenei,es. .... .. 

Sueha method tails to make allowance tor the cost ot capital oxcept 

by a loose approxi:mat1on. Whe::l. taets ere avaiiable as to' investment, 

depreciation, and a given rate ot return, as 1z here the ease, and 

w.a.en other c<>st data are' be'1'ng prosentod as accuratoly. az thG records 

pem1 t , it would appear· decirable t;aat the ellowance tor e. tail" return 

be s1m11e.rlyt~ee.te~. It an 8J.lowanee tor contingencies is' ;ecessary '. 
• :1 

it should be treated separately 'so' that each' item may be ",intelligently . .. 
oonsidered upon its own merits. Furthermore, an increa3e in the cost 

0: tuel or labor, vm.1chwitness states: to be l>robable 1n ~he t't1ture, 
, ' 

would result, it rate aC!.justments 'w'ere'made upon tho' basis· here used., 

in an increase in the rate ot :ret'C.l"ll to eapi tal'~ although the two are . . 
but slightly related. 

Concern1ngthe savings obtained. by the use or Diesel ., 

equipment, witness testitied that practioally all or. this arose 
trom the =elat1 vely low' cost' or Diesel 't'uel, the .tact that the 

, . '..... .. 
I 

(15) Transcript, p. 724 •. , .., 

. , 
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Diesel gets about t,~ce the mileage as a gasoline motor and the 

tact that the tuel is tax tree. ~he,V1~w Was expressed, however, 

that minimum rates should be based upon gasoline vehicle costs as 

the number or Diesels oporating was still limited and the treedom 
I 

or the tuel trom taxes atter the next session ot the State 1egislature 
" " 

was doubtful.' 
,Ii"":' ~I, r, 

Concerning tho various load tactors, witncsstor the appli-

cants recolmllendedthat ve.luo~ based upon a SO per cent :ractor be 

used as this ropresented actual experience. Values tor' higher oper-

e.ting ratios, such as 60 :per cent and 75 per cent, were presented, 

hov1ever, to provide tor special ee.se~ such as that eT..1sti:c.g in the 

handling ot beer where e.,75 per eent tactor was obtainable. , Load 

tactors ot 90 per cent and 100 por cont were ottered as purely , ' 

hypothotical eases, unretilized in practice. 

The E::.o' :;leering Di vis10n ot the Comm1ss~0ll:' s Tr~sporte.tion 

Depa...-tment presented e. study dealing With tho eosto'!' trensportation 

by motor truck, -:hrough Fred :5:. Chesnut, Assistant Engineer (Exhibit 

!-9) • The cO:c::Ilodities involved were segregated by groups de:pend~ns 

~po; the time required. tor loading and Unloading. (16~ ',1'110 study 
, 

is based upon a load factor or 50 per cent and,use taetors or 2,900 

hours :per year tor the lO-ton unit, 2,500 hours tor tho 15-ton un1~,. 

and 3,000 hours :0::" the 20-ton unit. The witnes:J. however, testified a . , 
tha~higher load te.ctor =1ght bo obtained ~1ch would'retlect a'lo~er 

transportation cost than the study 1:ldicates. The cost~, so developed 

arc set torth in the'tollowingtable: 

(16) 
• 

~he commodity groupings in accord~co With'the t1me required tor 
loading are as t'olloW3: ' J 

(Cont'd'on page 42) 
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TABLE X. 

(From EXhibit I-9) 

(50 ~er cent Load Factor) 

e '. 

: Commodi ty 
: G:-oU'O 16 

: LOadingplus: size or Shipment 
: ' Unloac!1ng 
: Minutes or ton 

I 
II 

III 
'IV 

5 
10 
15 
20 

(16) Cont'd from ~afie 41: 
. 

ents per 

51.0 
51.8 
52.6 
53.5 

,J 

47.2 
48.l 
4$'.9 
49.7' 

GROUP r - LESS THAN 5 MIN'tlTES PER TON FOR L01J)mG PLUS UNLOADING· 
, , 

Alumina - sulphate or 
Begs a:c.d Bagging 
Earth, intusorial 
Iron and Steel, bars, ete. 
Billets and Blooms ' 
Castings, Forgings, Bolts, etc. 
W..ete.1s a:.d Metal Articles 

Reg:!! (unwashed) " 
Paper, waste, . 
Rails, relaying 
Shells, el~, oyster, muzsel 
Spikes) railroad' track 
Sugar,' , . ' 
'Wheel $ , ' , rail road . oar. 

GROUP II - 5 to 10 M:nTOTES PER TON FOR tOA'DING PLUS 'ONLOADING' . 

Caps, Covers, Tops (bottle) 
Carpets a::l.d Carpeting 
Chocolate, Cocoa, etc. 
Cot-tee 
~es$ert ?reparations 
Wire Cloth, Nettil:1g', eto~ 
Lard. and Lard Substitutes 

Oil Foots or 'Sediments 
Pa1nts,' Varnishes, Solvent~ 
Rooting anG. Bm:l~:cg Mc.terial 
Salt (common')'. " 
Soa1', , olee.:ling , eomp. 
Soap, soa~ powder 
Tea " . . , 

GROUP III - 10 to 15 ?~S PER TON FOR LOADING p!;OS. 'ONLOADmG ' 

Beverages 

GROUP IV - 15 to '20 MD.T'QTES PER TON FOR, LOADDrG ,PLUS' 'O'NLOADIN'G 

Glassware (bottles)' 
T1r~s, 'rubes 
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~he following is a'comparison between the eosts developed 

"oy Anthony ru;d those' developed by' 'tlie Com.1ss1on's'"ens1neer,' ro-

dueed to a common basis (adj':lSted 'to '447'.4 miles - th~ aetual h1gh-
, , 

way mileage via coast route - and us1llg 40,OOO-pound shipments ,only). 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
Commodity 

Grou"O 

I 

n 

III 

IV 

TABU! XI. 

COMPAR!SON OF COSTS DEVELOPED BY ANTHONY 
.AI.'tb CEES~~"T. BASED oN' COAST ROUTE mtE!-
AG! OF 447.4 mIlS MRBCTED FOR MbtJN1'1J:N 
BAut. _ 1 

(Costs par ewt~,), 

.. .. Ethony • Chesnut .. .. • .. Load .. .. .. .. .. .. ., .. Factor .. Gasoline .. Diesel · G-aso11ne .. .. .. .. 
" 

$.577 $.480 50 per cent ,$.472, 50 .. " . , ,.48l ' .401 ,.394, 
75 " " .385 .320 .3l4 -. 

~ · . " 

SO tt tt, $.577 $.480 $.481 
60, tt, " .481 .40l. , ,.40l ~ ~ 

75 " " .395 .320 ' '.321' ~ , · 
· , ,$.5"7 50 'tt .ft $.480 <11.489 ',iI •. 

50 " " .481 .• 401 .~07·'· , ~ 

75 " n .385 .320 -;326 . ' . .. ~ 

,50 " " $.5'77 $.480' '$.4~7' , '. 
, 50 " " .• 481 , .401, .•. 4l4 '. · 75. fT tf .385 .320" .33'2'" , ,.. .. 

~ 

, 

.. .. 
'.', .. .. .. 

, .. ' . 

. . , , , (l7) 
Records or tour truck o!,ere.tors handling 1're1ght ' , 

., . 

• • . , ,. ,.. • ., ',# # •• ·,1,.... • •. 
botwee:l. San .Fre.:leisco and Los Allgelos weresubm:cted slioW1ng lo·ad, 

.. ' . . 
t'acto=s ot tromeo per cent to 90 per cent obtained. over pe~ods 

. or !rom 'two 'tos1x months. The uSe tactors, veJ:1.ed from about _. 
3,000 ~o' 5,000. hours per year and vohicle sizes va::"1ed.'trom. 11 

to lS tons-capaeity. 

(l7) The southbound movement consists principally or ,etroleum 
products, distilled liquors, beer, stove parts, bottle eaJ:)s, 
tountain suppli~s, canned goods, salad dressi:og, oleo:marsar1no, 
tresh motlts, ce.st1ngs, zi:lc d.ust and ehemicals. The north~l"ll 
movc::e::.t consists or rooting, -petroleum products,. ee.::mod. soo~.s, 

" salad d=e~$i:l.Ss, :pi:pe, a:o.d cement. ' 
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~e showing made above with :respect to load to.ctors is 

instructive, 'but unfortunately no cost data or e:tJ.y natUl"e were 

introduced by the tour operators. It is extremely di~t1cult, 

it not impossible, to superimpose the load tactor ot one opera-, 

tioD. upon the costs of another', particularly where the use tacto%'s 

and ve~licle sizes ve..ry wid.ely. 

ReasoDJ.\ble doubt also, ar13es as to "I4lether the averago 
, I ..' f, 

contract carrier, even if he obtains over a, tew months" the higbly 

favorable and balanced contracts Which the records here tmply, can 

conSistently maintain such en ideal operating efficiency year in ., .' 
and year out. !t is also' unknown whether the heavy loads on the 

, ' , 

return trips were obtained at the expense or sharp rate reductions • . , . 
The testimony eonco:rn11'1g the enst1:lg charges by contract 

truck haulers is meagre in this ease, but the tollowing testimony' 
J, " • 

, . 
was introduced by shippers axld.' rail wi t:c.esses 'but principally the . . 
latter. 

COMMODITY 

Boer 

Packing ,Plant Products: 
Lard and Lard Subzt1tutes 
Northboune. 

Other articles southbound 

Rooting and 3uilding M:atent1.l 
northbound 

Soap and Cleaning Compounds 
northbound 

PRESENT RA1'E 'BY TRUCKS, . 
25 cents 

" 

(an7 ~ant1ty rate 
(including p1ck-~ 

30 cents (and delivery 

35 oents -d.o-

( 1:::.cl ud.1ng, pi ok-up, 
24 eents (and d.elivery" ' 

{loading and unl04d~ 

(ineluding 
20 to 25 cents (p1ek-up 'and 

(delivery 
{loadillg and 
(~oad1ng . 

Xhe,eost tigures set torth herein indicate that rates 

or 30 cents per em. or below are not ttllly cOm.Pensatory except 

under extremely :re.vorabl~, condi ti,ons, such e.sth~ operation .. of . 

20-ton Diesel equipment at a' cons~stent ,load tact or: w~ll a~ve·., 
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80 per cent snd use tactor a~~roach1ng 6,000 hours per year (more 

than ten round tr1~s per unit pel" mon:th between Sen Francisco and 

Los Angeles). 

~~e record is s1lent concerning the position ot the truck 

operators toward the app11cants' request tor rate increases • 

.AJ. though appearances were made on behalt ot truck associations. 

and: individual operators, thore wes no eXp,ression 01: pos1 t10n 

in the matter. Their interest was limited to a showing that a 

50 pel" cent load tactor was too low. 

SHOWING BY SHIPPERS 

A total ot twenty-tive witnesses took tho 'stand on 

behalt ot the Sh1ppe,rs and testitied in op~os1t10n to ,the ,in-

creases proposed by: applicants. ,The, 'burden or such te~t~ony 'W'e.8 

generally to the errect that although the increases might 'be 

needed 'by the water carriers, such increases should not ,be re-. .. " .. ' 

quired. or the competing land carriers. In very,l1m1,ted 1nstances 

sh1ppers testified to their wil11ngness to accept some 1:c.c.rease ' 

in water rates' only, but the relative tonnage involved' was ~ll 

or else the o~ter was conditional u~on comparable 1ncreasea,be1ng 

laid against the rail rates or in!and competitors. 

Shippers derended their pos1tion by pointing :to, theil'" 

competition with p=oducers located at the destination l'oints~ ,to .' . 
co~etition from the Atlantic Coast end Ott3horepoints~, to,their 

inability tor compotit1ve reasons to ~ass the increase on' .to" con-
sumers, to the possibility ot entering into ~ropr1etary. trucld.:c.g 

or establ1eh1ng produc:tion_ plants at, the marketing -center., to rate 

cOl:lpc.r1sons, e.:c.d 1n some cases toa limited need tor Coas~wise water 
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service. It was farther contended that certain ot the increases 
, , 

were'increases 1n paper rates only. 

In answer,to this Shipper:" tostimony; W1tness tor appli-

cant earri&rs test1t1ed that an investigation had been made as to 

each o~ the commodities whose rates it is proposed to increase. 

Recognition was taken ot market eondit1ons" interooastal ~ompet1-
, , 

t19ll, and the' extent to which adjustments eould be made w1tho~t 

di~turb1ng the present flow ot trattic, the purpose be1ng to es-
, ... 

tabli'sh rates' that would yield the water carriers an average revenue . ' 

ot 19.7 cents per ewt. 

Car-l!!ile eel:':lings ot the rail carriers under both the 

present end the proposed rates' 'Were compared with earnings on 

similar hauls els~w"Aere. For 'example, it was shown th~t the pre-

sent rates on the lOO~OO'O-:pO'Wld minimum carloads otsugS:t" mov1:c.g 
trom Tracy'to Southern CeJ.itorIl1e. points produced a :por' ~ar-~le' 

, , 

revenue "ot 4~1/2 cents. The rate:'; proposed by' applicontsWOl2ld . . . , 

prod.uce e. gross revenue ot 5~1/2 cents per' car-mue~ EXhibit' 

I-23" introduced by, the Holly Sugar Corporation, compared these 

revenues With those earned by carriers on interstate he .. a.l~,. 'WtI.ere 

revenues rang1:c.g trom 18 to 36 cents per ear-mile were' obta1ned ' . 
on min1::mlm. shipments' or fi'om 40.000' to SO ,000 pounds., 

~ or the sh1ppers contend tbat applicents' proposal 

to i:o.crease rates wo'UJ.d work a hardship on them and at the 'stXme' 

time bring 11 ttle it' any reliet to th., water carriers, as 'under 
, , 

present conditions only a small percentage ot their products, 
. ' , 

I ',,. 

are moved by water between'San Francisco and Los Angeles. 
" 

The, 

'relative volumes moving by water, truck, and rail are shown iil . , 

the'tollowing table taken' 1'rom the testimony. o~ 'rep~esentative8 

or thevarious'induatries. 
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TA.'BtE XII 

PRESENT ROUTES USED BY 20 PRODUCERS BETVJEEN 
SAN rRL~CISCO· ~n P6Ms AND ~O~RN CAtt:&'OR.N'IA. -

.. : A:pprox. : ~erviea Used. .. 
: : Tonnage: Water .. Truck ., Rail' .. .. 

Commodi t;z :Shi~Eer:Per ~ar: Per Cent: Per Ce:J.t: Per Cent 

• .. .. .. .. .. 
Bags & Bagging (1) 500 - - Ap:r;>rox·.el.l rail 
" ft· ( 2) 2,500 0 0 .' ·100 

Beer: ~ ('3) 
Southbound' 50,000 15 45 40, 
Northbound 30,000 * * *' 

C1ean!ng Compounds (4) * 0 100 0 

Cott'ee {S) * '0 0 100 ,. to) 1,250 0 o " '100, 
'" 7) 2,500 22.6 0 77.~ 

Glassware (8) 10,000 0 32 6S 
" (9) 20,000 0 13 87 

" 

Paint.; at c • (10) 3,200 47 0 :55 

Rooting (11) 6,000 1 95, '. 4 
tt (12) 10,000 3 78 19 
" (13) . Over 15,000 8 nil, 90 -, 
. 

Salt (14) • occasio:o.o.l use - . rail "r~~erred' 

S~:# and Producer (15) If, 0 0 100 
'" " (16) * - -' Approx.all rail 

Shipside " (17) * app:::ox. all . ~ .' 
~ -water 

S1:1 'Ohate ot 
Ai"J:ll1na (18) -600 30 0 70 

. ' . 
Vegetable Oils (19) •• 14 40 46 
Waste Pa.per (20 ) Over ,7,000 0 0 100," 

* =,Intor=ation not in record. 

# = The sugar ~ovement in 1935 was 44,709 tons, or 45.9 
:per cent,of'the 9'7,477 total to:l.S ot the'commodities 
here involved he.ndled by the tou:r ap,11cell.t water lines 
at present operating. The percent~ge increased to 6l.1 
per cent dt:ring the t·irst· five months ot 1930. 
(ExlU b1 t ::-15 and Tr. :p. 663). ., . 
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The above percentages represent pre3ent-day movement3. 

In several instances shippers testitiedto having used the water 

ca..-riers to a greater degree o::le, ,two,: three, or more years ago. 

Various reasons were giVen tor tb:e 3b.1:et to land trensportatioXl, 
. , , 

the prinCipal onos 'boi:ng the inadequacy ot the water service,,:1n-
.,' ." t .. • \ ,f.... I 

trequency ot t~e sailings, inconvenience or~termo~ement"extra 
. .' '. • "If' . 

hem,d.l1:o.gs reQ,u1red end, the greater susceptibilitY' to'dtlmflge there-
rrom,: longer time in tranSit, delays rromstr1kes, d1rt1culty in 

• , ' I • t ' 

eo~~ec~ing demages on eleiltS, and the at traet1 vene,53 ot rates ot 

l~d,carriers. The inadequacy or ,the existing rates probably 

contributed in part to' certa1n:ot,these it~ms. Judgins trom'the 
testimony or these producers, the water movement On ,many ot the 

... ' . , , .. ' 

cOImllodit1es is bu.t a small or even negligible proportion or the 
total'movement betweGn San Francisco Bey po1n~3 and Los Angeles. 

The testimony' of: applicants t witnesses indicates in 
" .... 

gen~ral that calls to San' Diego and Richmond are now but 1rnSw.arly 
:made. Such service as'is provided is 'dependent upon the amount,ot : 
cargo the public offers, the revenue recoived, the ~ace available, 

.. ..... . 
and, the operating convenienoe or the carrier. VV1tnesses',tor: the 

I, ~. 

water carriers turther test1t1ed that the determination as to 
whether c8.J.ls should. 'be made WS3a matter .properly to be lett to 

the judgment or the water carrier. As rate inereasesbywater, 

truck, and ,rail are ,proposed to !(iohmond and, SaIl Diego, ,questi~n 
was raised as to Whethor the~ter carriers were just1tied in asking 

, , 

tor an increase 1n the rates or land carriers :roJ:', the l'UI'pose ot 
, " 

:permitting higher ,rates by water When they were not'w.U11ng"to, , 
• . ' ,,~ .. ~ 4 ' I • 1'" 

assure the s:o.1:ppers that resuJ,ar, servioe by water would, be ava1l-.. "'. ~ .' ~ '. ' 

able. In :reply a witness, 'tor the appl1eant,~ testitied. ,that, con-
sidering allot the commodities involved and.,' eons1der1llg that the 
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~t~re ot Coastwise intrastate water service was at stake, their 
I 

position was justitied. 

Several shippers threatened to put th~1r O'WIl. trucks' into 

operation it rates 'were raised.. 'For exem~le; a witness tor the' 

Fibreboard. Products, Company test1tied that in virtue ot, thebalaneed ' 

mO,ve:::lent ot raw materials northbound With t1:c.i$hed t1bre'board :P~o
duets southbound, a 100 per cent load 'taetor' could be 'ob'tiained.' 

~pply1ng thistactor 'to C. G. Aut:!:l.ony' $ Exhibit I-5, W1tne3s 'arri:ved 

at a'cost or 22-1/2 cents per 100 pounds tor a 20-ton.gasol1ne unit, . ", 

at'ter making adjustments tor' a 400-!nlle ro~te and. el~m;'natinS' gross 
.' . . 

revenue te.xes~ ee.:'go insure:o.ce, and profit 'allowance,. For :Diesel . , 

eCluipment, this figure dropped to 18.9 cents.' Coets"ra.ng1~, trom 42 

cents to 21.6 cents Were obtained by applyi!tg'the same' computation . ' . .:,.,.,. ., 
to Fred H. Chesnut's cos,t etudy, Exhib1 t I-9, using 50 per cent· and 

" , . ,.' 

100 3>e:- cent load taetors, respectively. kA even'lower cost -:was 
, , \ ~ 

obtained. by combining the mo'st tavore.ble teatures of both studios. , , 
" , I 

Witn6ss tor the OWens-Il11n01s-Pae1tie Company testified 
''''' I ' < ,~ 

that this 'company was: :0.0\'1 'operating 'a :t'leet or tl'UCk~' ~tween San: 
, ' .. ~ ..... . . 

, :Francisco, and the :East Bey and within the City ot San Fr~c,13eo. 
,., • 01.. • . .. ,. " 

It the, present' rail rate of 20 cents per 100' pounds were '1;a.or~~sed: .. ' .. 
• .~ , .~ , I, ~ 

to the 32-l/2 cents proposed by applicants, ,or even to 25oents~ 
'1' • 

this company, would. operate its own trucks 'between Sen Franc 18eo, 
, , , 

and L~s Angeles. Evidence indicated that thE) balanced nature ct 
, ., ., .~ . 

1 ts north and southoound movement would parmi t or a h1glJ.' load 
, . . ,., 

tactor. 

The J'ohns-Menville COI1>orat1on witness pointed to: a b'al,-

anced. movement consisting ot rooting and 1nsulat~ng, me.~erials 

southbound from its Pittsburg and. Redwood City plants, and. u.tuso:r1al 
• . , 'I 

ea...-th moving northbound. ~h1s company 1~ now ,truCking, al'Pl"O::d.matelY 
'" " 
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3,000 'tens: annually into the San Francisco Bey area b;r contract 
. . 

earrier..A rep:::-esents.tive from tho C10::0% Ch~mieal Company 

s1m1larly testified that this, company enjo;red a balanced movement 

.ot, Cleroxsouthbo't1lld. and. ,empty bottles north'bo'Wld and' that en 

1ncreasei:c. rates would lead it " to tu...--n to proprietary-truc1d.ng 

. or the, const:ruction. ot a :,9lant in Los Aneeles. , 

Witness tor the Rolly Sugar Co=poration introduced a 

cost 5t'O.dj"',' Exhibit I-26, covering .t:!le e.ozt to truck, sugar 1':rom . ' 
" . 

~racy, Cal1tornia, , to Los Angele$ (p. 931). The 'low cost, ot 
-. 

17.84: cents per ewt. is shown. , ~his eO:lpany at present, operates' 

,ap~roximato1Y 50 truck un1~s ~d the view is adopted t~t the 

. addition ot two or three mor,e units would add nothing to the' 

existing overhead costs. 1~1 ~~owanoes were' therefore' 'ei1xn1nated 

.to:::, neet management and. supervision, mainte:c.e.nee ot garages, . " " ' 

.ottice !a~ilit1es, ~lerioal work, or other overhead.' Also; no 
. , 

protit was .included as the witness stated the oompo:c.y did not 
, . . ' 

expect to ee....-n 'e, prodit f'r~m trucking. -Four round.' tr1:pspe~ week· 

or 150,000 miles per .ye·~ are expected. 
" , 

Serious doUbt arises as to the.reasonableness or eom-
.. " . 

p~ing. "tor hire" carriers' oosts-with scippers' est1mateswhi~h 
-" ~. ... . 

assume a 190 per cent load taetor and extremely high use factor, 

and tail to make ellowa:lee tor supervision, shop end ottica' over-

head.s, ,clerieal, eXpense, special texes or return' upon' the in-

vest::nent. It would appecr,' tor example', that th~ ~ost ot capital 

to an industrial eoneern is jus~ e:s· real vlAen the money is 1n-
, " 

vested in a truck as When it is invested. in a pieeo o't macl:.1ner.r .... ' 
and 1 t :leems doubttuJ. it the s~oekholders o'! Co concern would. be 

"" ' . ~,' • .' ,I" • 

as wil~ing to Wej.7E:J ,the, r~turn uponth1s port ot ,their 1nvest:nent 
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as the record. would imply. It cannot be denied, however, the.t 

propriet~ truck operation provides potential competition, al-

though there is little evidence in the record that such exists 

today between Ssn Francisco and Los Angeles on the 29 commodities 

here, co:c.ce::oned. 

STAT'ClTORY PROVISIONS CONCERNING DIFFERENTIALS. 

Applicants urge that Section 34(a) of the Public Ut1l1ties 
Act(18) is a clear mandate ot the Legislature to the Commission to pre-

" 
se::-ve water transportation in ttlll vigor. Attention is also directed. 

, ' , (19) 
toward Section 32t ot the Act. 

(18) Section 54(a) reads as tOllows: 

rtIt is hereby declared to be the policy ot the Stateot 
Calitornia that the use ot e.+l waterways, ports, and harbors 
or this State ~all be encouraged, and to that end the com-
mission is directed in the e stab11shment or rates 'lor water 
ce:r1ers apl'ly1ng to buzine 5S mOviIlg 'between pOints 'Within 
this State to t1x said rates at such a d1tterent1e.l under the 

, rates ot competing land earners that said water OSl"rlers shall, 
be able fairly to compete tor, said business, and.., in the. tixing 
or said rates thore shell be teken into consideration quality 
and regularity or service and class and speed. ot vessels." 
(Added Statutes 1955, Chapter 784). . ," .. 

(19) Section 3~ ot the Act reads as tollows: 

"Whenever the commission, at'ter a hearing had upon its 
own motion or complaint, shell tind that eny rate or toll tor 
the transportation or property is lower then a reasonable or 
sufficient rate and'that said rate is not justi'!ied by actual 
competitive transportation rates or co:cpeting, carriers, 'or 
the cost or other means of transportetion, the- commission 
shall prescribe such rates as 'Will provide an eCluality of 
transportation rates tor the transportation ot property . y 

'between all such competing agencies ot transportation., When 
in the judg:ent ot tho Railroad Commission a dit:erential·is 
necessary to preserve equality ot co~~otitive transportat~on, 
conditions a reasonablo.differential between rates/of common 
carriers by rail and water tor the transportation ot .property 
may be maintained by said carriers and the commission may ~y 
order require the establishment or such rates." 

(Added Statute$l935,C~pter 700).. '" 

. ". 
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A consideration ot the provisions ot these sections, 

however, clearly 'discloses that the language or Section 34(a) ~st 

not be construed as mandatory. Here the Commission is directed to 

tixthe rates ot water carriers at such a ditterential und.er those' 

01: competing land carriers that the tormer wshallbe,able tairly to 
~ 

compete' tor sa!~ .. business, W and in' u:"'iving e:t these rates', it is 

rec;.uired to c'onside,r "quality and regulan ty or service and class and 

speed ot vessels." It the cox:o:il1ssion must deteI'Xlline rates on e. basis " 

vl.c.ich Will permit -"tairW compet1 t10n betvieen lend e.:o.d w,ater cattiers., 

and In'O,st consider ;o ... uality end. regularity ot service," it undoubtedly 

is clothed with some discretion in arriving at the result,;. ShouJ.d the 

facts shovt t'~t no ditterential'is req"uired to permit "te.u-" compot1-
... .-

t10::l., then the' establis:l:lme:lt· ot such a d1t,terontial is not essential. 
.. f ' • 

, ., 
"AlthoUgh the language ot Section 34(a) is sutt1c1entlY 

comprehensive to embrace within the term,"lQlld'carriers"mot~r'carr1()rs 
.. ".'~. . ' ........ '.... ". .'. 

as well as railroe.ds,'thesep:rovisions must be read::',in the :l:-ight:o:t', 

Sect10nlO'i Highway Carriers.' Act, 'Statute S ,1955, c~p~r' 2~l, '~~re 
, .' , 

the COmmission is authorized. toe stabl1s.h just, 'reasonable ~d.' :c.O:l.-

discrJJninatory m,extmmc. 0::- minimum rates to be observed. by h1gllVle,y 

carriers, other"the:::l. highway cOlIlIllon catt~ers, subject, to, the, l~ta-
, ., to 

tio::l., :b.owever, that "such rates sball not excoed'the current. ratesot' 
, , . ' .. . .. \. 

common' carriers tor the transpo::tation ~:t' the same ,kinO. or, pro:l?~rty 
, . , . 

between ,the same points." Rere there is an express ~rohibition against 
, ' , . . 

the establishment or a differential in ,the rates o.,t wateroommon' car-

riers below thoso 0: :E:1ghVle,y Carriers. 
" ' " 

Rowever,,1n ,prescribing these 

rates, due co:c.sideration must besi van ,to the "cost ot 'pertorming .. 

"add.1 t10ne.l transportation" 'end.' "accessorial" services' (20) 'Which the 

(20) Applicants state such sorvices embrace: 
(a) ~;it pick-ups and deliveries. 
(b) dling treight b'etween sid.ewalk or load.ing 

'Olattol"Xl1 end. the interior ot the truck. 
(c) Hane.ling tre1.gb.t between place ot rest in the 

wexehouse end. the tail gate ot the truck. 
(d) Advertising on trucks. 
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other tn>es or cex'riers do, not pertorm. From. the evidence in this 

proceeding it' appears that ~ atter making aJ.lowa:c.ces 'lor such services, 

the trucks can meet the common oarrier'Water rate. 

, Furthe:r:nore, Section 34(a) mustoe construed in conjunction 

,:v~"ith Section l3~, Public Utilities Act, added 'in 19'35 (Statutes 1935, 

Cllaptor 700), 'a" later 'enactment than Section 34('a). Here .'any common . 
oarrier may establish 1e S5 tha:L maximum 'ree.sone.ble ra.tes "when the 

needs o't 'c'o_rce or ~ub11c interest requiro," 'SUbj~ct to ';the lWte.-
. " , ' , ...-' t10n that where such a reduction is sought tor the purpose of meeting 

" . "..,." ' '. 
the co:c,pet1tive charges o,t other carriers ..o-f"'"the coat 0: other means 

, " " ,. " " , ' 

or trensporta.tion, the carrier may not reduce the rates below the 

charges ot cOln,petins carriers' or the cost ot transportation incurred 

tllrouSb, other means ot trcmSportation, n except upon such showing', as 
" ' 

may' b'e require'd. bY' the Co:mni'ss1on end a t1nd1ngby it ,that the rate: 
, , 

is justitied by transportation 'cond.1tioni." From this la:c.guege there 
. . .. 

is clearly impl'ied the authority to consider the cOJlll)etit:ton existing , 
,\",' 

between the cer.riers se'mne the field and in· detem1n1ng. the extent 

" 

to which' eIJ.y proposed red.uc't1o:c. . may be justitied. by comp~t.1t1on 'between, 
, , 

earners, includ.ing that existing between the raill"oad.e ',and the ";Water 

carriers, the Commission's discretion, under the terms ot this section, . ' 

is subject to no limitation requiring it, in establishing rates epp11-
, <. 

cable to t~e ditterent types 01: carriers,' to observe e::t1y ,d.ir~er,e.n~i;e.?- .. 

'rurni':c.g now to ~eetion 32z" it will be obs~rv'ed that' this 

section, added in 1935 ('Statutes 1935, Chapter 700), alSo' S~b~eqti.e~~' 
to the :passage ot'Section 34(e.), authonzes the Commission und.er, certain 

conditions to' "prescribe such rates~s will provide an equality of 

transportation' rates tor the transportation ot :property be,tween all 

such competing agencies of' tre:c.sportatio:o., " and.' in so doing, ,the Com-

mission may, when in its judgment it becom.es nee~ssary to pr.e~rve 
" .,' 

equality of transportation ,eo:ndi ti-ons, :pl"e3cribe' a reasonable d.1tter-
, ' , 

entie.l between the rates ot, rail end 'water common. carriers. Obviously 
'. , . . " 

the ~rov1sions ot this section are not mandatory; on the contrary, 
• . ,I'. t

f
• 
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'e . ~ 

they expressly clothe the Commission with diseretionary power to 
I ., " 

e~tab11$h. such a ditter,ent1al.· In arriving at thi~ conclusio~, the 

Commission is authorized to consider and determine whether or not 

the competition 13 .ot such a character as to war.r~t, the creation 

or a differential. Mo~eove.r, .this see~ion by its .terms is ,limited 

to, rail end ~e.te:r' carriers; highway carriers ~e not included. 

. Sections 34(a) ,end 32i are silent as to. thepro'blem ot 

rixing water rates at a ditter.ent1al under the land earriers' rates 
" , 

when there, me.y 'be no c,orreSl)ond1ng d1tterential 1n the cost by' water . .,' . ~ 

'V's. rail. An. examine-tiono'! these sections doe~ not lead to :.~he . 

conclusion that land carrier rate3 should 'be raised above what would 

otherwise ''be cons1dered a ~reasonable end suft1eient- level in order 

tllat\ltthe use ot all waterways, ports, and harbors of this State . " . 
shall ~.~coure.ged,~. e~ee1ally when the requested d1tferent1al3 

apply not only' on the port-to-port rates,. "out on eomb1nat1on .. o~ , ' 
" , . . 

joint, water-rail ra~es to inle.n~ points. Water. earriers contend,·,',_ 

tor exe:nple, t~at theY' ere entitlEl.d to a tair. opport~it:r t~' comp.~~ 

tor. the business ot Los )..ngeles 1n the south and the· sugar' tre.1"t'1e I 
. .' I' , • /., 

ot, TracY', Manteca,and Spreckele,in the north and that't~edi~eren-
... '. <I 

,t1u:J. established to this end 8ll.ould be sut1"1e1ent ~o absorb such 

water route, lle.nd1eaps as the extra costs.ot gettmg goods to tho 

d.~ck, tolls or whe:'!age, marine insurance, rail' line. he.:uJ. at destine.-. 

tioD., and, in. addition., en ellownnee tor tho so-called nuisance 
tactors ot water tre.:c.~orta.tion. (2l~ ;1.b.en the cost"ot these items 

(exclud~g nuisance factors) is summed up on, a San Francisco-Los. 
. . . (22) 

Angeles movement, it 'flA'1 exceed the e,ost by the ell-rail route. . 

From a cons1dcre:tion ot. ell the a:p~11~able, ~te.tutory pro-

~s10ns, we must conclude t~at the ~erm5. ~t Section 34(a) are not 

mande. tory., . 
These latter include the greater 1ia~i11ty tor d~ge, 1035 ot 
trans1tpr1vlleges, . slower service, less'dependab1l1t,.', ete. 
Compare the ell-ra1~ cost ot 27.7 cents per cvtt. on 30,000-
pound shipments (Ta'ble IV) with the cost ''by water .a.:cd rail or 
e.pprox1mate~y ~ cents (Table III). 
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POSITION OF TEE STOCKTON' TRA.'Fli'IC 'B'O'R'EA't! (23) 

~e Stockton Tre.!tic Bureau ,ointed toward the tact 

that with tew exceptions the rail rates tro~ Stockton to Southern 

Call1"ornia :points are the same as those from. the S'an Franc1seo Bay 

:points to Southern Calito=nie..· In so tar as the movement: ot the 

commodities under consideration is involved, Stockt~n is competi-

tive with San Francisco end is e. related p01nt~ Theretore·, the 
rates between Sen Franc1 sco Bay points and Southern Ce.litor:da 

cannot properly be considered without considering the cor~~pond1ng 

rates between Stockton and the same Southel":Q. Calitornia points •. 

It was :pointed out that e:AY' increase in San hancisco rates 

:must do one ot two things, either the Stoekton rail rates l:1W3t be 

increased by reason ot the intermediate ap~11catio~ or the ihereased 
San :Francisco rate at StocktO:l, or the long stand1D.g competi~ivo' 

reiationship between Stockton and Sen Franc'isoo B~ pOin.tsnmst be 

dlstu:t"bed. Atter teld.ng theposi tion that the record····~·d··not.· justify 
. ,/,', .," ... " 

. e:o.y increase' '1n the rail rates between Stockton :and th~Los Atigeles 
,0 , 

area., the Bureau turther 'contended that the enst1ns .adjust::nents. ot' 

. rail' ~d ~~ter rates is unreasonable and' unjustly d1sCriminatolj". 

Its position may be set to:rth brietly as rollows:. 

. (23) 

EI'r.EER.: ... . 
It any or the land rates to end from Southern , 

Calito~a are blanketed at Stockton and Sen Francisco 
Bay :points, the water rates should also· be blanketed 
in the case or vessels calling directly at Stockton. 

OR: 
'It the water rates to and rrom Sout:!lern Cal1tomia 

pOints are higher at Stockton then at San. Francisco Bay 
points, the lend transportation rates to and trom· 
Southern Celitornia pOints should be lower atStocA~on 
than at San Francisco BaY points. 

The Stockton Tra...~ic Bureau represents the interes:ts ot the 
City ot Stockton, the Stockton" Cho.m'ber or Commerce, the 

, Stoekton Port. District, and the S~· J'~aClu1n County Farm . 
Bureau Federation in tratt,1c. and tre.ns'Oorte.t1on matters. 

• J • ._ ~ I. .. . 



'e ' . 

As :pointed out elseWhere" in' this Opinion',' the present 

rail rate blanket has been long established,· generally embracing 

Sen Francisco , Stockton and, in many eases, Sacre:m.ento. It is. . 

based upon a consideration ot·many tectors, among ~1chd1stanee 

is only one. On the other hand., the water carriers are a 3epe.:re:te 

corporate ·anti ty. Their rate -adjustments ~e 'by-no· means bound by 

thol"e.il a.djuztmonts. To -superimpose upon them by order the teatures 

or ·the rail rate structure '!!JAY: prove burdensome, pe.:rticul:arly,a'S 

this order will grant them no reli&t trom, their presont :e1naneiel 
. . 

plight. 'Onder these' c1r~Ul1lSte.!lCeS an order requir1:lgthem.' to . 

extend their present rates ·(certain ot· 'Which ere here1n'~Owld'to 
be non-componsatory) 86, ::nile s . inland , doe s not al'pear as :Jjusti.:I:'1od 

nor does ·the record" just-it,- an order distm-b1ng ',the :present .·ble:nket-. 
:,i 

ing 0:1:' the rail rates. . ~;' ... j ~,' 

" 

CONCLUSIONS 
.' 

The water carriers state that the combination ot their 
..... -,j • 

rate reductions, plus increased costs, places.theI!l in a,posit10n 
'. . 

~ere theY' must he.ve immodiate reliet in the to:-m or rate "1:C:~r~ases, . . , , 

e.:o.d. rurthemore, that such incroases cannot 'be a.pp11od unless 'the . 
. " 

rates ot competing :Land carriers are correspondingly raised to 

maintain existing d1tterent1,e.ls~ They support thi3. position 'V'11th 

the contention that· the present lan~ cm1er rates ~e neither" 
.. . . ; .. 

compensatory trom a cost standpoint nor jllsti:J:'ied,''b:r competition. 
On the other· hand, the rail lines st1"onsly op~oso,a:c.y 1:o.c1"o83e in 

• " ~ , I . .. , . ,. 

their rateg~ urging, tir~tlY, that their existi~s rates are com':" 
,., .., .' " .. .-

pense.tory, e:o.d secondly, that .m8.r~et com,pet1 tioD. end the compet1 t1011 

trQm "tor hire" trucks and rrom the threatened operation or pro-
. -

prietary trucks necessitates and permits the continuance.ot their 
~ •• . J" • • • 

prosent charges~ ':truck operators took :nopoz1 tion .~one. we:y or the 
" • # • + , ~. , • 

, I' I 'r' " "-

other. Shippers' el'so opposed. the increase "':ror the -reasons' already 
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presented. 
~he issues may be summed up brietly as tollOws: 

, ' 

1.' Does the reeord justity the increase in water rates 

as requcsted? 
, . 
2. Does the evidence justity a:o. order 4irect1ng the land 

carriers to increase, their rates correspondingly, as requested by . . 

the water ca:riers? 
Coneer.ning the first ot these issues, the record 'is clear 
, 

as to the water carriers' noed tor re11et. ~Ae'proposed average 
port-to-port rate or 19.5 cents per c·Nt. is to be coml'ared with en 

average cost ot 19.7 cents. '!he mounting eost ot labor end supplies, 
coupled with the rate reductions ot recent yoe:rs, he.s, \91thout doubt, 

served to justit'y' the increases reque sted.., 
~o ~ue$tions arise in answering the second issue: 
l. Are the present land ,car.rier rates below a reasO:l.able 

and su!tieient level? 
2. A=ethep~esent land carrier rates jU$titie~'by com-

petition? 
Considering the tirst ot these que~t10ns,'a co~ar180n ot 

the'rail eost,s developed in Table IV With the truekeosts s~ow.o..1n 
Table X! indieatestlle railroad,to be the low cost· eerr1er, ,even,,· 

~~ough ,the ,truck, costs includepick-ttp and delivery. ~e: question 
thus turns upon the sutticiency of the present rail rat~3.'" 'rable 

, . 

rv was developod tor t~e purpose or providing such reasonable test 

as the record. "Noo.ld 'Oermi t ot the sutt1c1encyo: the'ra11 rat,es'in 
• -, I' 

question.. An exemine.tion ot this table i'D.dic~tes that" the' revenues 
, ' ' 

earned byeaeh ot the groups ot commodities :o.8:!nedis su.ttic1ent· to . 
, .... ," 

mee:t tull opere .. ~ing costs. :E'u..-thermore" the revenues upon all the 
, , 

commodities, e:tce::;>:t·: .. ~n.;. more,:t.he.n meet the burden. ot t'1xed' charges 
.... ,'I. ." ' . . ' 

allocated to the~. 
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· ..... , ...... ':: " 

., , , 

'l'he items railing to meet the rull ,burden ot ~1xed 
.,' 

charges'laid against them are listed below with the emou:c.t 0: 
such det1cienc1es~, 

. Commo'd1ty 

Amount 'by' Which items te.1l' 
to meet 1"1xed charges (Un-
adjusted tor actual,instead or min1mmn ear loadings, and ... 
tor classification')'. ' " • ." . 

1. Beverages 
2. Carpets and Ca:rpet1ng 

" 3." Dessert' heparat10ns 
4. Metals and Metal .Articles 
5. Metal,:, ~e.rap, 
6. Paints, etc. 
'7. Rags" , 
S. Rooting and Building Materials 
9. 'Salt' , . 

10. Sea Shells 

I·, .' 

'2~73 ce~ts'e~·,Cwt. 
2.73 .. ' " " ' 
5.73- 1! 
3.73 ft, 

.. 3.73 " 
2.73 .ft 
2.73 tt 

3.73 'It 

6 •. 23 '! 
,4.49 ft 

'In considering these items it ~st be romembered-that 

t:b.e costs are not adjusted tor 'actual average car loadings. It 

such adjustments were made,. the re dnct1 OIl in the direct . costs or 

hauling beverages would e.mount to' 3.0 cents; O:rl~ot1ng6nd bUild-
ing· :materials'4.1'oe!lts; and on salt 3.1 eents.(24) It the"oor-

.' " , 

",. '. 

,rosl'onding adjustments were also made in the in(.1l"e'ct opexoatillg " 

expenses, these reductions in oosts would 'be about 50 ,er cent 

greater. It. is evident that such conect1onsinthet o'ost' d.ata 
, , . 

would result in .the rates on :many ot the above eommod~t1esbe1x;g 
, . 

tou:a.d o¢~ensatory. However, the data necessary to make such' 

adjustments 'is not i:l: the record. except as to a'tew itemS. 
On the other he.:l.d it.must 'be remem'bereci.that e.'proper 

adjustment tor high· and. low-rate'd c'ommodit1es and' class1tieation 
.~ , 
, ' 

has notbeenm.e.de. Such an adjustment would serve 'in s.omei:o.- . 

stances "to increase r~es and in the other, eases' to 'turtherreduce 

them. The desired. date. is hore' elso',",unaveilable. 

In s~:o.g up it may be stated "that \\!bilo the cozt data 
.. 

presented 1nthis proceeding are extens1ve~ yet the inability to 

(24) Sec Tabl,e VI. 
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:nake the various ne~ded. adjustments, plus the '!.:se ot system 

average un1,t e.osts, cannot out leaV.e an e'lement o't doubt as 

to the degree t~ey retlect t=ue eost. However, attar ee.re~ 

:rUl consideration ot all the rate and eostdata presented, . " 

and the Vlll"ious, rate, and eost comparisons drawn'theretrom 

(with snell ad'jus~:::ue:c.ts as the rooords per.llit), :it-does not 
" 

al'?ee: ,that theevid.enoe just1t1es a tinding that. the rail 
.. '. ., I . " 

rates are 'below a reasonable and sutticien~ level. 

. . 
, . 
. :~ 

,Turning to the seoond question, the record 1ndieo.tes 

that the taetor o't eo:upet,it1on oeoomes the IIl0st etteet1ve in the 
" 

struggle between the, re.il carriers and the "tor hire"'truek:5 tor 
~ ~ 

trattic. The rail' lines pOint, tor exemple,to their d.£tt1eulty 

in competing tor the business ot 1ndustr1es not s'erved by.spur' 

traeks.. The' cost to sueh'sh1,pers ot moving their treiSht by . 

rail.and truck· is, oompared below •. , , . 
The present rail rate between San Frenc 15eo· and to3-: ,. 

Angeles' upon the 29 commodities, .'W'-len moving under 30 ,000' :to '. 

40,,000-po'Wld minima avere.ees about 27 eents per ewt .. , to which' . 
must be· added. 8ll allowance" tor drayage to and' trom' teem tracks 

and tor car loading end tmload1:lg. Assu:m1:o.g' tl'om: 'theevidenee,. 

in the record e:o.a:9~roximate cost ot'tour cents por 'om.' to~ 
dreye.ge and 0. eost ot, one' cent per' em. 'to:' loading _ and' u:c.J.oe.d-

ing each; the, total cost becomes as tollows: 

,Drayage to Team. Tracks 
Car loading, . 
Prezent R811 Rate (Average) 
. Car Unloading . , ~ 
Drayage trom ~e~ Tracks 

Total 'Cost, Store-door to 
Store-door 
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4 cents· per ewt~ 
1 " "."' 

2.7' . ''! "! '! " 
1 " " " 
4'" " " -

37 eentz per ,cm. 



e" 

The cost by rail is thus 37 cants (or 33 cents 1~ one 

o! the parties is located on a spur track). 0: the otherihSnd, 
the eVidence indicates that the coats or "tor hire" tr~e~1ne 
betvicon Sa::. Fre.:lc1.sco and. LO$ klgelos will Vtl17 ill' relati~:c. to 
the size ot the vehicle, the type or tuel, the load. ractor,.end 
the use tector. Est1rr.o.tes range trom. near 50 cents per cvlt. down 

to near 30 cents, including loading and. unloading, dependi:og upon 

the a1l~wances tor these tacto=s. Estimates by shippers went as 

10'" as 18 or 20 cents, but these latter were 'be.sed upon 100 )?,er 

cont load tactors, extremely h1eh use te.ctors, and. in certain 

cases excluded ellowancostor supervision, garage ~ntenance, 

o~tice overheads, and tail" return. A caretul review ot the 

evid.ence just1t1es a. concl'.w1.on that under certain tavol'e.'ble -eon-
ditions assumod in tho studies set torth horein, eommod1tie$ 'ctm. 

"00 moved by the "tor hil'ew carriers at costs soma'Where 'between 3:0 

and 40 cents per cv~. ~ there is-little evidence as to the vehicle 

ca~aeities, types ot ·fuel, load teetors, and use factors obtainjDS 

among the San Fre:c.cisco-tos A:c.geles truck operators,' it;is d1tt'1eult 

on the present record to reaeh any closer conclusions. -

~h1s truck eost ot between 30 anct 40 cent3 iz to be com-

pared. with the' ,present cost by rail-ot 37 cents on rail movem~nts 

between ind.ustries not served by spur tracks. As the appll'cant 

water lines are propostl.ng to incref.l.se the avere..ge, ~il. ra.te o't 27 . . 
cents to 32 ee:c.ts, t:O.e cost estimate or 37 ce:.ts store-door' to store-
door, show:l above, Will 'be i:lereased to about 42 cents'~ The position 

or the rail ee.rriers,~ that compet1t1.on d.oes not' )termit or the 1ncre~e .. 
- , 

in their rates appears justit1ed.. 
To sum up ,inasm~eh as the rail: rates are not found to be 

less than reasonable end sutt'icientj and inasmuch as the proposed 
I 

reil rate inoreases arE> greater than the compet1 tion 'Will reasonably 

permit, an order presoribing inoreased rates tor the land carriers, 
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is not justified. Furthermore, a caretul consideration or the 

rate making provisions or the Public Utilities Act and the Eigh-

way Carriers' Act does not justify a enange in such conclusion. 

As the applicant water li:l.es have requested that no in-

crease be prescribed in the rates ot the steamer lines unless and 

until related adjustments are likew1~e ordered in the rates or the 
, 

cocpeting l~d carriers, no order prosc~1bi~S such increase will 

be made as to such water lines. 
Mention has been made ea::011er in this Opinion concerning 

the ettect or the proposed ratei:orease3 upon the present 1'811 

rate blankets and the problems aris1ng theretrom. As these in-

land rate relationships .have been ot relatively long standing, 

and as the tratt1e has beoome adjusted to them, they should o~y 

be disturbed atter serious consideration. On the other hand, it 

such rate relationships are not to be disturbed, applicants' pro-

'posal will require en average increase or approxi~tely $1.00 ,er 
, 

ton on all l~d movemen~s or the 29 co~odities between Central and 

Southern Calitornia-points. Que3tion was raised by shippers as to 

whether these rate increase,s on ma:lY or the commodities 'WOuld' be 

or e.1d to the water earriers "'f.Ilere the preponderant vol'UlD.e ot the 

tonnage is now moved by land.. The water carriers) ho·neve:e-, pOint 

to the tact that their intrastate business 'has become sO'UJ:.;prot1t-
,; ,;1 

able that tVl0 ot the""three interstate lines n"~ operat'1ns have. 

ceased to solioit it, i.e., the R~ond Shipping Company, Ltd., 

end the Pacific Steamship Lines, Ltd. It now constitutes not 
, ,. 

over 5 per cent ot the interstate buziness or the lo.tter eom,pany, 

Where rormerly it was 20 per cent. Rate increases are necessary. 

it they ~e to regain end. prot!. tebly handle the tonnage ,,;they' once 

had.. . The conclusions reached above, hO~lever, obviate the necessity 

tor further discussion u~onthese points. 
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. ~ e ,~ 

In virtue o! these conclusions, and in view ot the taet 
I ,I ~ 

that the contract carrier and radial highway common carr1e~ oper-
.' ations here involved are also the subject, ot another pending in-

vestigation by this Co~ssion (Case No. 408e, Part ~), no orde~' 

prescribing rates ~~ll be made he~e1n as to such ,carriers. 

: 

ORDER ------ ..... -' 

Public hearings having been held in the above entitled' 
proceedings and based upon the evidence received at the ~earinss 

held therein a:l.~ upon the cO:lclus10ns set forth in the preceding 

Opinion, 

IT IS liSREBY ORDERED that Ap,11cation No. 20535 be ~d 
..' , ,,' '. 

it is hereby denied, without prejudice. 

IT IS REREBY F'ORTEER ORDERED that Case No. 4128 be end 

it is hereby dismissed. 
IT IS m:REEY FORT;s:E;R ORDERED that subject to the terms 

" , 

ot the following paragre.:ph ot this Ord.er, upon consideration ot 

the evidence introduced in'Case No. 4088, 

or m::l.imum,or ma:d.x::ll'!n end IIlin1l:lum rates, rules, regulations or 

d1ttere:c.tiels relating to any of the matters or th1ngs eons~dered 

in Case No. 4088, Part "I," shall at th1gt~e be"e=tablished or 

apl'l"oved, to b~ observed, che.rsed and collected by eJlY Rad1eJ. 

Highway Common Carrier or Highway Contract Ca,rrier .. 

I'r IS m:REBYF'ORTEZR ORDERED that thcl Commiss10nshall' 

a:o.d it does' hereby retain jurisdiction ot Case No,. 4088 to es-

tablish, approve , alter or amend any just, reasonable and non-

disel"1:nina:tory maximum or m1nimum~ or me.x1mtun. e.:c.d ::n1n~ttm. rates, 
charges, e1ass1tications, ~es and regulations to be charged, 

. ~ ~. ; 

collected e.:c.d o'b,served by Radie.l :S:i€;hway Co:xmon Carriors e:c.d E:1gb.-
, . 

way ContraetCan1e:-s, 'both tor the transportat1'o:o: e.nd aeee$sorial 
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services hereinabove described, and tor other transportation 

and aeeocsorial sorvices as may from time to time ap~eer proper 

in the light ot other or turther evide~ce received therein. 
~he ettective date ot t~s Order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereot. 

De.ted at Sen Francisco, California, tll1s 
.. 

ot February, 1937. 

. .. _-
COIlmlissioners· 
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